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To ci^own creation's mighty plan,
The Almighty mandate thunder'd forth,

" Lot proc.reaiU earth produce a Man!
And straight the creature sprang to birth.

Health, strength and beauty cloth'd his
franiCj

He moved with mnjesty and grace ;
A bright a pure, angelic flame,

Illum'd each feature of his face.

Upon his brow sat calm repose ;
His eyes with love and mildness shone ;

'Till a grim band of imps arose,
And marked the victim for their own.

There Hate, in livid hues potirtray'd,
The gnashing teeth, the Blood-shot eye :

There curst Ingratitude displayed
The foulest blot, the blackest eye. i

.And Avarice, ambitious too
To plant her odious imago there —

Cast o'er his cheeks a sallow hue,
And wrinkled marks of worldly care.

In wrath th1 Eternal view'd the stain
Which marr'd the offspring of his word,

Spurn'd the weak wretch with high disdain,
And bade stern Justice lift the sword.

But Mercy, Heaven's loveliest child,
Imploring, knelt before the throne ;

Alternate pray'd, and wept, and «mil'd,.
With angel sweetness all her own.

Then turn'd to Man, with kind embrace,
And wept to see his dire decay ;

Her tears fell plenteous on his face,
And wash*d-the hideous blots away!

Economy in Medicine, i
Keep the feet from wet, and the head well

defended when in bed; avoid too plentiful
meals: drink moderately, warm and goncr-
OUB, but not inflaming liquors; go not
abroad without breakfast. Shun the night
air as you would the plague; and let your
houses he kept from damp by warm fires.—
By observing these few and simple rules,
better health may be expected, than from
the use of the most powerful medicines.

EASTERN MAGNIFICENCE.

From the Boston Intelligencer, of Jan. 11.
.—-_CLEOPATRA'S BARGE—The elegant equip-

ment of this vessel by VrMr. Crowninshield,
~7fora~Voyage of pleasure, as it is an entire

novelty in this country, has excited univer-
sal curiosity and admiration. Whilst she
was laying at the wharf in Salem, we have
heard she attracted company from .various
surrounding places to view so perfect a speci-
men of nautical architecture and sumptuous
accommodation. Eighteen hundred ladies, it
is as asserted, visited her in the course of one
day. Cleopatra's Barge measures about
200 tons, and is modelled after one of the
swiftest sailing ships which was ever driven
by the wind. Being introduced on board,
you descend into a magnificent saloon,

71 about 20 feet long and 19 feet broad, finish-
ed on all sides with mahogany, inlaid with
other ornamental wood. The settees of the
saloon are of splendid workmanship; the
backs are shaped like the ancient lyre, and
the seats are covered with crimson silk vel-
vet, bordered with a very wide edging of
gold lace. Two splendid-inirrorsrstandmg-
at either end. and a magnificent chandelier,

• suspended in the centre of the saloon, gives
a richness of effect to it, not easily surpassed.
Instead- of .births on. the..jiides of this- hall,
there-are closets for the tea equipage and
suit of plate for the dinner table, which are

'finished in a high style of elegance. The
after cabin contains sleeping accommoda-
tions for the undey officers of the .vessel.
The owner's and. captain's state rooms are
very commodious.

The convenience for the kitchens and
Fitev.'ard'fl a partments may be considered mo -
dels in their way. There are aqueducts in
all parts ofthe vessel which require them.
The inten ion of Mr. Crovvninshield, we un-
derstand, is to proceed in the first instance
to the. Western Islands, thence through the
Strejghts of_ Gibraltar, and, following .the
\vindings~ofllHrieft coast of the Mediterra-
nean, will touch at every principal city on
the route, which will he. round the Island of
Sicily," up the Gulph of Venice to Triest,
along the'coast of Albania and the Morea,
through the Grecian Archipelago to the
Dardanelles; if permitted by the Turkish au-
thorities he will proceed through the sea of
Marmora, to ^Constantinople, thence coast-
ing along the ports of the Black Sea, to the
Sea of ASOV lie will return by the way of
the Isle of Cyprus upon the south side of the
Mediterranean; stopping :it Acre, Jerusa-
lem, and Alexandria, on his way, and sail-
ing by the Coast of the Desert to that of the
Barbary stnte^. Im merging from the
S»reiir*its he .will proceed through the- Bri-
tish Channel and North Sea, up the Baltic,
to Petersburg; thence along the Coast of
Nomnv to the North Cape, and perhaps in-
to the Wiite Sea—from this point he may.
go to Spitsbergen and Iceland, and thence
crossing an immense ocean to the Coast of
jouth America, touching at various ports,
BM^' co'iiplcte the tour of his destination

; at Siilem.
It u'lto'icli to '.p. desired thnt a gentleman

of frcienlltiu tttCuinineutu, historical research

and literary taste, may accompany Mr.
Crowninshield in his expedition. The m u l -
tiplied objects of rational curiosity which
will be presented to the traveller, on mirh
a tour, Would ntlbrd materials, which, if well
digested and arranged, would do credit to
the country and confer permanent rc lobr i ty
upon a voyage, which, without such a nur
ratioli, Will dwindle into a topic of idle curi-
osity and final insignificance.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN A\V"AY from the subscriber, l i v i n g

in Charlcstown, Jefferson county, Ya. on the
evening of the ,r)th instant, . I

James S.. Jlogeland,
an apprentice to th'e watch making and sil-
ver smithing business",'about sixteen years of
age, and very small for his years. Ha i l « ' i »
when he went away a blue cloth cont, blank

.ditto waistcoat, and a pair of blue corded
pantaloons. A further description is thought
unnecessary, as a boy of his size could not
make off without the assistance of some per-
son. I will give the above reward for appre-
hending and securing him in jail so that 1
get him again, and all reasonable expenses
for bringing him home.

SAMUEL YOUNG.
N, B. I forewarn all persons from har-

boring said apprentice at their periI7~
January 15. -

O YES! O YES! O YES!
subscriber respectfully offers his ser-

vices to the public at

A Vendue Cryer.
He assures those who may employ him that i

•Vtt'f clfarges will be reason able} and every ex-
ertion in his power used, to give general sa-
tisfaction.

JOHN KREPS.
January 15.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern.
The subscribers' Copartnership will short-

ly expire. They request all those indebted
to them, without respect to persons, either
by bond, note or book account, to come for-
ward and discharge their respective dues.

Wm. M'SHERRY & CLARK.
Smithfield, January 9.

^_JL«AXD FOR SALE,
THE subscriber offers for sale, agreeably-

to the will of the late_ James Hammond,_de-
ceased, a tract of land, called in said will
The Back Creek Farm. This 1 md is situated
on Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
the land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near Mar-
tinsburg— has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds — the high land is
well adapted to the growth of wheat — sup-
posed to contain 500 acres. Persons de-
sirous to purchase, can make themselves ac-
quainted with the value of this Farm, by ex-
amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to

THOMAS HAMMOND.
N. B. If the said farm is not sold by the

first of March, it will be for rent.
Charlestown, Dec. 26. -

FIFTY DOLLARS
REWARD.

RAN AWAY on the night of the 27ih
instant, from the subscriber living in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Ya, a very
likely mulatto boy, named

JOHN,
aged about 20 years, five feet seven pi ei^ht
inches high, rather a bright mulatto, wi th
black ~eyes? round smooth face, square
shoulders, and a little bow legged ; hr has
also a very large hand, and is uncommonly
smart and active; is well acquainted with the
duties'of a dining room servant, ostler, a,
pretty good carriage driver and gardner. RS
well as an excellent hand at any kind of
farming business; had on wheYr'tie eloped.
a black cloth coat, rathe,r more than half
worn, with covered buttons of the some, n
striped jacket with bullet buttons, a pair of
blue stockingnctt pantaloons, rnusliiTHiirr
and old'fur hat. It is presumable that he
may by some means or other, obtain forg-
ed or counterfeit papers, as evidence of his
freedom, and endeavor to pass as a free
man. Whoever will apprehend and secure
him in any way so that I get him again, shall
receive the sum of Ten Dollars, if he be ta-
ken in either Jefferson or Borkelev counties;
if out of those counties and twenty'miles from
home, Twenty Dollars; if thirty miles from
home, Thirty Dollars, and if out of the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, the above reward,
with all reasonable charges.

MATTHEW HANSON.
December 3.1.

Estray Cow.
CAME to the subscriber's stoc-.k, some

time in October last, a brindled Core, with a
white head, back and belly; the, left ear
cropt and filit, and the .right ear-cropt nearly
close to the head. Appraised to twelve, dol-
lars. The owner is desired to come, prove
property, pay charpes and take her away.

HENRY G A R N H A R T
Januray 15.

SWEDISH IIION.
The subscriber has just received a few

tons of Swedish Iron—•Likcwiact Cro\v!c..y,
English and Country blistered Steal, An-
v i l s , Vices, Mi l l mid Cross Cut Sa,.ws—
Nails iuid Brads of n i l sizes.

K. WORTHINGTON.
• January 15.

,'JOOO pair Morocco Shoes,
consisting of almost every colo'ir and f f i sh ion ,
for sale ai. the subscribers'' store, >near the
market house, Cha'rlestown.

JOHN CARLILE.^Co.
January 15.

RECEIVED
'And just opcnedat the subscribers'store, near

the Market House in Charleslown,
'.. A J . A I U i K SUJ' I 'LY OF

Fall and Winker Goods,
All of which will be sold at the most re-

duced prices. Our assortment being very
good and all choice poods, those who wish
to purchase, will certainly find it to their ad-
vantage lo call here and see.

Cheap superfine Cloths nnd Cassimeres,
• Rose, sti-ipedand point Blankets",

Moleskin and Oliver Coatings,
Moleskin, Swandown and other Vest Ing,
Wool, Lambs' Wool, and worsted Hcse,
Calicoes, Linens, Muslins and Cambricks,
Baize, Flannels and BombuzcUs,

And a variety of goods of almost every kind
suitable for this part ofthe country.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Sugar, Molasses,
Wine, Spirits, French Brandy, Indigo, Mad-
der, Logwood, &c. &.c. „. t

With an FAegant Assortment-of v

Knives and Forks, every quality,
And a variety of oilier Hardware and

Cuttlery, Nails and Brads.
Those goods being purchased on the best

terms, we are determined to sell them off
very low.

JOHN CARLILE $ CO.
November 20.

MEDICINES.
Leu's A n l i b i l l i o u K Pil ls , for.thc prevention

and cure of BH'HOUB Fevers, &,c.
Lee's El ix i r for voilent colds, couchs, fcc
Lee's In fa l l i b l e Ague i'.ml Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm dec t roy in j j Lo/eii;'.cs.
Lee's Itch Omtmen! , warranted to cure by
e application, without Mercury.one
Lee's Grand Rttstorativo'for nervous dis-

orders,

Ladies take Notice.
The subscriber has just received at his j

store, in Shepherd'stown, a fresh and capital
assortment of the best and most'

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
A M O N G W H I C H ARE

The m6~st"^p"lendi(l" Coburg Shawls,
Superfine Cassimere and Merino Ditto,
Silk & Cotton ditto of nil sizes and prices;
Ladies' elegant socks, lined with fur,
Peliesse Cloths, of best colours and quality,
Superfine mul mul, muslins,

JUlcgant Carpeting,
And almost every thing else that Ladies

or Gentlemen, rich or poor, may want, and
the prices are as low as they ever were, or
perhaps ever will be.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd'stown, Dec. 2i. ;

/ HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A VERY L A R G E SUPPLY OP

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
'! From the stm-ff on hand the following

are selected, viz.

London super and common cloths, of ai-
"most every rolour
Single oi id double mill'd cassiinereg

.-Ladies' cloth?...
StQckiitg'nelK, velvets and corduroy?
ContHtntion and Bangup cords
Uedi'ord and Bennett's -'cords
llosi', point and Mrined blankets
Vesting'
Flannels

and B'ombazetU

Plains and Kersey >i
Limb's v.'o^l ami worsted hosiery
Merino, satin and silk shiuvlb
Laced veil* and shawls
Silk and cotton hosiery
Kid gloves '
Levantines, satins and lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

as sorJjtt cnt
LADIES' SHOES,

. Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonneln
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy muslins

. Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas.

—ALSO—

Hardware, and Cutllery,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,
Wooden & Potter's Ware.

A L A R G E -B.UPFLY OF

GROCERIES tf LIQUORS,
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and Tanner's Oil, §c. fyc.
1 solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,

to call and examine rny assortment; it is ex-
ceeded by very few ; and my term* cannot
help but give satisfaction.

R. WORTHINGTON.
f!» Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,

awl Flaxsccd, received • in exchange for
goods. _ .. R. W.

Chtfrlestown, Nov. i*

Lee's PcrMuii Lolio'i, lor letters ami crop
lions.

Lee's Essence nnd Kxtruel of Mustard
fdr the'Rheumatism, &.c.

Lff's F,y«> Witt e i*.
hen's Tooth Ai-lie Drops.
Let1.'K Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn •Piaster. •,
Lee's Anodyne Kli / . i r , for the curco'f hoad

aches.
Lee't, Tooth Powder.

The. above eminen t ly useful un 1 highly
approved Family I\U".licines are carefully '
prepared by NOAH R I D G E L E Y , ut his
Dispensary, No. !58, Hanover «trect,~BaUi.
more, where, they may be had wholesale and

jreiail. They are~at80 sold.by_ his . ._nppoint-
inenfTliy

JANE FRAME,
Charlestoiun,

Who has just received a (Ve.sh Ki ipp lv from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those who purchase to
sell again.

To detect counterfeits, observe each artielo
has on the outside wrapper the signature of

N O A H RTDGELY,
- (Late Michael Lee cS1 C'o.j

N. B. The proprietor is in possession i [;

many certilicalcs of the efficacy nnd > : • , |
ness of the abdvomentioned r.iM';vr.
he will not intrude on the | ' i ' . ' ' - , ; . • .
reader, o r t h e columns o f ' • • - . " • , » • •
is satisfied a 'discerning pub1 . . ' : • \ •
nue t tfduly appreciate thi'i; rue ,

January 1.

Jo/i/i Carlilc. $• (
HAVE H E C K 1 V K D A ( I fANTm >!

BONNETS,
plain and dress, different colours and r
terns, that they will sell low.

—ALSO—

Fur and Woo] Hats, and great
bargains of Cloth.

All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti-
cularly superfine, should they give us a call,
they shall have cheup coats.

De,cember 18.

FIFTYDOLLAttS
y?-r —R-E-W-A R D.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, near
Fredericksburg, Va. in October l«at, a Negro
Man named

E M A N U E L ,
formerly the property of Mr .'John Hudnel,
and sold by Richard Wall, his Agent. The
said negro was hired to Mr. John Holker
last yc.-'r, who lives on Shenandoah River,
near Berry's Ferry, where I suppose he is at
this time, or in the settlement as I have been
informed by those who saw him. Emamicl
.is'of a black complex'on; very much knock-
kneed, and has been frost-bitten on botli feet,
and has lost part of some of his toe or toes,
and is 21 or 22. years of ago. ft feet 10 or 11
inches high. Whoever will lodge the said
Negro in jail and give information to Mr.
John .Morgan, living on Shenandoah River,
near .7/illwood Post Office, Frederick coun-
ty, Virginia, shall receive. th~<rabpve"~fowara:~

GEORGE NIXON.
December 2!,.. IS 16.

FOR RENT,
That valuable Tavern Stand,

near" the run, in Charlestown, now occupWA
by John Wilson. No situation in the town «f-
fords greater advantages for a public hou se_
than this. There is attached to the tavern
a convenient log house, and an acre lot
of ground. Possession will be given on the
0th of April next. For terms apply to Jacob
Heatwhol, near Charlestown.

SAMUELIICI.L.
Dec. 25.

SALE,
oFThe tract of land called Willis'

place, on the east side of the Shenandoah
river, containing

Fifty-four Acres;
about 20 acres of which has been toldy
cleared, the balance is well timbered— ll icro
are no improvements, no water, but a novt-r
failing stream of good water, runs very c\<**.
to it. The land is good.-rTerms 800 dolls.
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, or two annual pa.v-
mcnta with interest. Apply to the snbsci'i-
ber near Charles-Town Jefferson County Va.

BATTAILEMUSE
. Nor. 6. ': : • • • • • ~ " •

"WEAVER'S REEl)^
of a very superipr make,

AND

TEN PLATE STOVES,
just received and for sale by

\V. &.T. LANK
December ' ) 1
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j,, THE price of the F A R . M E u' 11
is Two O. ' l iars a year, one dollar to be piiid
at lh<! t ime of subscribing, and one ut t l iu
expiration of the your. Distant subscri-
bers will be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance. No paper will be discontinued (but
ut the .option of the Editor) unj.il arrearages
lire paid.

Advertisements not . exceeding a square,
wil l be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
end twenty five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
oifice without, having the "number of t imes
for which they arc lo be. inserted, deiii^niti-
ed, will be continued until forbid, tuul charg-
ed accordingly.

i£J» All communications .to the Editor
must be post paid.

Virginia Legislature.

•L r SE OF DELEGATES.
M-.mday, January 20.

r lotion of Mr. Chamberlaync, leave,
w«' • no to bring in a bill " Concerning
BU- .. iift.bto.rs charged in exe-cution as may-
h a - ' ' '"-ad.'the' benelit of the prison rules for
the vrm of one year."

A motion was made by Mr: Williams,
that the House do agree to the following pre-
amble and resolution: ".Whereas it appears
th-H Captain Joseph Kean, a native citizen of
Virginia, who during the late war with
Gi-cat Britain, was a lieutenant in the army
of the United States, distinguished himself
lor gallantry and good conduct, in the bat-
tles ; at Socket's Harbour, and Chrysler's
Fields, in a manner which entitles him to
very high consideration, and to the thanks
of his country:

Be it therefore Resolved, that the Execu-
tive be requested to cause an appropriate
•word to be made and presented to the said
Captain Joseph Kean, on behalf of the Gene-
ral Assembly, in token of their gratitude for

— hJB~Bervice8, and in testimony bTflfelr~liigIT
gcnse of his merit."

_^ _ On motion of Mr.-Banks, the said pream-
ble and resolution were laid upon the table.

Tuesday, January 21.
An engrossed bill " To provide a Fublu:

Library" for the use of the Legislature, t Jit-
Executive, the Courts, &.c'. was taken up,
and the various blanks tilled,. on motions of
Messrs. Mercer, of ( L . ) and Tucker, so as to
draw the money from any surplus which
might remain out of the fund appropriated to

- the improvement of the Public Square: to
appoint the Secretary of the Board of Public
Works, the Librarian, with a salary of $ 2ilO
and to appropriate, for ten years, a sura not.
less than j|}?500, .nor more than .$"1000 per
annum to the purchase of books — The ques-
tion being then put on the pasauge of the bill,
by ayes and noes, the bill was rejected; ayes
Cl . noes 85.

The house, according to the Order of the
Day, proceeded to the election of a member
of the Privy1 Council, in the room of A r t h u r
Smith, resigned — when, on the lid ballot,
'William F. Pend.eton was elected.

Thomas Ritchie—was-. .re-elected- Public
" ...Printer without opptifiitio-m

lianks mo.tlon," and on Mr. nMercer's sug-
I gestion, that the .Report had been gone
i through, and that it WHS better to deride it in
f l i t e house, the Committee rose^—when, Mr.
I Tazttvvell, in compliance with his promise,
! moved to postpone the resolutions of the So-
j led Committee to the 31st of March.

Mr. Mercer, in t imat ing that he should an-
swer the argument of Mr. Ta.zewell to-day,
moved the House to adjourn—which was
carried.

Thursday, January 23.
ft house resumed the consideration of

the question of a Convention.
Mr. Tazewell renewed his motion to post-

pone the resolutions of the Select Commit-
tee to the ,'i 1st of March; declaring if the
majority should decide against him, he woiuM

.'•t>hen in sincerity and good faith unite with
them in effecting the object they had in view,
in the most eligible shape.

Mr. Mercer (of Lj rose, and opposed this
miotion—he pointed out both the theoretical

imperfections, and the practical evils, which
had reunited from the present Constitution—
stating at the same time, that he would have
preferred the inequality of the representa-
tion in the Senate to have been removed by
la\v, instead of calling-a convention-—but vin-
dicated in the strongest and moiit ingenious
manner, the right of the Legislature to bring
the question of a Convention before the peo-
ple.
...W.tiP-n.Mr.Mercer concluded, the question

was taken on Mr.: Taz'ewell's motion of in-
definite postponement, and lost, ayes 42,
noes 46.

As soon as the result was announced, Mr.
Tazewell arose to say, that of that numerous
body, no one rejoiced in the issue more than
he did—that he rejoiced, that a majority of
that body could be found that could vote in
favour ot' the power of the house being exer-
cised on such a subject—he rejoiced, because
it was now in his power to gratify the warm
i'eelings which he entertained for the West-
ern People—that he would now go with tlie

_inajoriiy.,..in-g-ood faith-and sincerity, in re^
deeming the pledge lie had'given—undin at-
tempting to bring about the measures they
had in view, in Ihe most innocent form—He
would, therefore, oiler tlie following paper
as a substitute i'or ihe i-jaulutioiir of the~Se-
!e«'t Committee'.

Meshed, That

Resolved, That the' Governor of this
Commonwealth do transmit a copy of these
Resolutions above named as'Members"of the
said Board of Revisors, and do request of
them to signify to him their appointments,
to be by him laid before the said Board at its
first meeting.

Mr. Smyth moved to amend the 1st Reso-
lution of the Select" Committee, by'striking
out the words "Electors qua l i f i ed to vole by
the existing laws,1' and inserting in lieu
thereof, the words "'free white mu.'c ci t izens
of this Commonwealth, upwards of twenty-
one years of age." (Tim* trying Ihe questi-
on, whether the right of voting for the dele-
gates to the Convention was to be confined
to the, Freeholders.)—This amendment was
rejected.

The question was then taken on Mr.
Tazewcll's Substitute, and lost—.ayes1 "14,
noes I IS.

Mr. Tucker moved to amend the first reso-
lution of the Select Committee, by striking
therefrom the following words "so as to
equalize the Representation in both branches
of the Legislature, to equalize taxation, and
to provide for such future alterations as ex-
perience shall suggest."

•The question being taken on this amend-
ment, was lost-—without a. division, ^appar-
ently with a considerable majority against
it.) .

A motion was then made by Mr. Hunter*
that the said first resolution he amended by
inserting therein the words "fo ejftf/td tlte
right of suffrage"—(BO as to introduce that
feature also among those which were to be
submitted to the Convention.)—This amend-
ment was carried without argument—nyea
79, noes 76. ,

Several gentlemen then rose to move
amendments to explain or modify the pre-
ceding amendment—Mr. Thompson (of
FairfHX)_moved to insert after ,it, the words,
"to all persons having sufficient evidence

• The house according to the" further order
of tlie dny, resolved itself into a Committee
of the Whole, on the Report on the memo-
rial of the Staunton Convention, &c. — Mr.

The committee were addressed in a Ion"-
"peech from Mr. Doddridj»e, in opposition'to
the propositions of Mr. Smyth, aiid in favor
of the Report of the Select "Committee—Ho.
was followed by Mr. Coluton, on the same
side.

After fie had concluded his argument, on
motion of Mr. Tucker, the Committee rose—
and the House adjourned till lo-inwn-ow ten

o'clock. —,—

j/i January '.i.Z.
A fl.e.r receiving or reading bi'l* and resolu-

tions, the House of Delegates resolved them-
selves into a Committee of the Whole, on
the Report of the Committee on the Memo-
vial of the Stauntoh Convention.

Mr. Tazewell occupied the lluorjor more
than three hours.—lit?, spoke in opposition
to the substitute offered by Mr. Smyth, as
"well as to tho Report of the Select Commit-
ICB.

When Mr. Tazewell concluded, the
Chairmr.n again read over tho resolutions
proponed by Mr. Smyth—when he. rose to
amend the, 1st resolution by striking out the
words l' every free and lawful citizen" (who
wag to vote for delegates to the convention)

1 to insert in lieu thereof "every white
citizen of the Commonwealth ugod ~M

. Which motion prevailed w i thou t opposi-
tion

The question then recurred upon Mr.
Srnytl.'s Mibstitiite, &b thus amended, und
U*st w i t h o u t a division

, "IjO'Rep'orl c i ' i ln- .-jclect C'ominit lee was
•I'll Uforo the ccir . j j . iUco—but, on Mr.

• f»i!.v."oni£>:i he, ant] they
are hereby constituted ;i Board, 'for the pur-
pose of revising the existing Consti tution, or
form of Government. And that th« said
Board, having performed this duty, tio report
to the next General Assembly, vhelher, in
their opinion, any, and f if any; what altera-
tions and amendments of the said Constitu-
tion are necessary to be adopted; together
with such a form of Govern merit, as in it's
judgment, will be best calculated lo preserve
and perpetuate the liberty and happiness'of
the good people, of this commonwealth, to be
by the said General Assembly thereafter
submitted to the people for their reception—

Resolved, That the aforesaid persons, or
' jrily of them, do convene at the Capi-
'the City of Richmond, on the

day of next; for tho purposes
aforesaid—That bcing'feo convened, they pro-
ceed to organize the said Board, by • electing
a President, Secretary, and such other otli-

-cersrtbereofj as to them shall>eem necessary
—And when organized, tha t the said Board
shall have power, to establish such rules and
regulations for its own government, to ad-
journ from time to time, and to meet at any
other place or places, which to it shall seem
fit.—Provided however, that if a majority of
the said persons shall not convene on the
day abovementioned, or at any other time to
which it may adjourn, the said Board shall
not thereby be• dissolved, but whenever after
a majority shall a t tend, they may thereupon
proceed to the performance of the duly afore-
said— __—

RcaolveJ, That,the President and Mem-
bers of the said Board shall be entitled to re-
ceive the same mileage* and compensation for
their services, as the Speaker and Alemhers
of the General Assembly are now by law
entitled to receive, to be paid in like manner
out of the Treasury—And that the said
Board shall have power to fix the compensa-
tion of all its other officers, which compen-
sation .shall also be paid in like inanner as
the compensation payable to the oflicers of
tho General Assemhly.is^now paid—

Resolved, That; if any of the*persons
above mentioned as Members of the Board
of Revisors, shall refuse to accept t h e ' a p -
pointment, or, having accepted the same,
shall thereafter decline to act, or shall die,
or remove out of this Commonwealth, the
seat of. such person, so refusing to ..accept, .
declining to act, dying, or removing, shall be :

I thereby vacated, and tho vacancy, which
may be occasioned in the Board by any of ,
these cyents, shall be supplied b y n n election

' of a ne-.v Mcmb. r thereof, to be made by a
i majority in the said Board—•

persons having
of a permanent common interest wi th , an
attachment to the community"— Mr. King
moved to add after the word "suffrage," "or

JFceelioJdai!—.Messrs-. Colstoir and- Mercer
suggested other amendments which were not
reduced to writing.

A motion was then made to 'adjourn, and
carried-.

Friday, January 21.
The II. of D. were principally engaged

upon the subject o)' a COXVKNTION. \Ve
have I'ooin'oniy for the faintest Sketch. • •

Mr. Thompson (of F.) renewed his mo-
t ion to amend the resolution, by adding af-
ter the words •'• to extend the right of suf-
frage," these words: •' to all those who have.
siUiicient evidence of permanent common in-
terest with and attachment to the communi-
ty," (words copied from our Bill of Rights,)
—Mr. T. said, this would leave it discietioiu.
«ry with the 'Convention to make a change :
perhaps they might think the right of suf-
frage already siitliuiuully extended, accord-
ing to this principls.

Mr. Doddridge approved of this amend-
ment; he said, it ought to a-l'lay the fears of
all, who were opposed to an universal suf-
frage—why any apprehension that this prin-
ciple would be engrafted into the constitu-
tion:* The, Ci.nVciil.ion was to be elected by
freeholders, and to be composed of freehol-
ders. Tho -House, ,by coining to this deci-
sion," lia'U I'Hus" <nven~ an assurance 'of their
objection to extending the right of siulrajje
in any mischievous'degree. ...+

Mr. Kstill was op{-o>>ed to the ;nution,
considering it as a siile wind attempt to de-
feat the amendment made" yesterday—By
that amendment, the house seemed wi l l ing
to extend the right of sillVrngc beyond the
present standard, laid down by ti.-e b i l l of
rights and the present const i tut ion—Mr. JO.
asked if they were: afraid of trusting this
question to the discretion of freeholders who
were to form the Convention. He disclaim-
ed the.idea of unlimited suffrage; extend! .*
it to the tender infant, the \voniuii, li,c
slave, whoiii the, law-regards ̂ is property ;
but cojilcndedj that there \v:.sa cUi»s of men,
who ought to possess it; that - a freehold
was not t i i e only evidence of attachment to

' t he conuru'ihity: ,,the mun who sheds his
blood for his country, 'gives us strong evi-
dence of hiri love, for it, as lie who own* land.

Mr. Mercer declared, that he, too, was
for extend.ng the ri^ht of sullVajie.; he ask-
ed, if having a wife nnd family, if plying-a
mechanic trui>, if having interest in the
public Block, was not too, au evidence of a
man's permanent interest in the communi-
ty ; that there were other defects in the con-
etitution which he would wish to see amend-
ed; he-agreed with Mr. Sniyth in most of
his ideas'aii to the defects ofthe constitution,
except as to unlimited suffrage and the ju-
diciary ; but though he wished to see them a-
mended, he would not attempt it in this
way; because he did not wish to m u l t i p l y
the points which were to he proposed to ne
submitted to the Conversion—points, too,
whir.h jimgla^b^^b^sjjgu^iif^j^orrt^ted un-
derThe power proposed to be given of mak-
ing such other altcrallor.-j us experience
would suggest. Me wns u n w i l l i n g to refer
everr thing to the -Convention ; for if the
people wen- jcalws i f the i r Le^is ' .a tuie , ot

the judiciary, of the Executive, ought they
not, also, to have some jcnlousy ot' the Con-
vention.1 He hoped thut gentlemen, friendly
to a Convention, would adheue lo the reso-

. lul ions o f t h e Select Comniittee; otherwise,
there would not be. that 'unanimity among-
ourselves, or among the people, so desirable
to the sut'.ccss of the measure. He said,, it'
the gentleman from Fairfax, (Mr. Thomp-
son) wmild wi thdraw his proposition, ho
would then propose tha t the amendment a-
doptcd yesterday be. reconsidered, and hop-
ed that the house would retrace-their steps.

Mr. Chainherlnyne declared himself in.
favor of an unlimited convention—he said,
the only question wns, should there be a
Convention or not:* ii'one, it must be a ge-
neral one—Ho>v could this house, l i m i t it:*
tjoijid they even INIU'C the next Legislature?
l lu \v then a convention of the people P—why
indulge apprehensions, when it was to bdv

composed^of freeholders? Why this suspi-
cion of the people? If they are not fit to be
trusted to themselves, you nmy as well at
once import a Guclph or a Bonaparte to go-
vern . them. He wished tho question to
come fairly, before them—for it n unlimited
Convention would be the resalt—a limited
contention would treat the' coivstituipn, 'as
the Highlander mended his gun, by getting
a new lock, s'ock, every thing, &c.

Mr Smyth declared himself opposed to
Mr. Thompson's amendment—he declared
he was not in. fivvor of unlimited suffrage—
he hud said .he was in favour of an extension
of it to leases for years, owners of public
stocks, &c.—but that none but the genjtle-
man "from Norfolk could have understood „
him to say he was in-favor of extending it to
negroes, wohien, infants, vagabonds, &.c.

Mr; Tucker would vote for Mr. Thomp-
son's amendment,' though he preferred the.
one Mr. Mercer offered yesterday—for his
own part, he wished they had adhered to the
resolutions of the Select Committee; no a-
nmndments of the constitution ought to be
submitted to the people, which were liable to
any doubt, Sec.—he did not wish to recom-.
"nrend~~aTry~bTfr~wHat "were clear and indispu-
table—'ho did not wish to dictate to them,
but to leave them free and unshackled. ., .

Mr. Thompson withdrew his amendment,
reserving to.himself the right to renew it, if
Mr, MercerVmotion to. retract the amend-
ment should tail—he was induced to take
this course, because that amendment attach-
ed to the resolution may defeat altogether
the object the friends oi' a convention: had
in view.

Sir. Mercer replied to the argument of
Mr. Charnberlayne; contending, that It was
competent for the House to consult the
pcoplo us-to certain specific amendments and
a limited convention ; if the people voted in
this way, it waa their net, and not that of

^ the Legislature; and the convention would
be bound-accordingly.— In favor of retrac-
ing the last step which wna taken yesterday,
ho urged this, that it might endanger the
Convention altogether; that if they pressed
all the amendments of the constitution which
might lie deemed necessary, they might
share the .fate of.the dog, who lost the-dub*—
stance hy grasping at'the shadow.

Mr. Colston enforced the same argument
—lie suit!, there were many in the house in
favour of a Convention, who w,ei;a opposed
to th'e'extension of suffrage; l>y pressing
Ihis lust, therefore, you loMr'frien&i to the
measure iUelf, mid thus endanger the whole
—that there were some too, w h o could not
but admit the propriety of n convention, yet
finding their own part of the country s t r i j i t ,
of some pol i t ical weight by ity would sei'/.o
hold of Ihe excuse furnished by Ihe amend-
menfcr to vole ngainst the whole mer.suie—•
Besides, that this amendment to the Cen-
stitulion might hereafter he introduced un-
der the general provision for making amend-
ments.

(Mr. Tazewell suggested, a n . a point of
order whether a member in the minority
as he presumed the gentleman from L was)
could move to rescind a vote o f t h e Mouse—
The Speaker replied; in tho British Parlia-
ment there was no such thing as re consit'er-
iriu; a decision—In Congress th i s rulo W P K
.so far .relaxed as to permit one of the majori-
ty to move a reconsideration, "if it were,
done on th'e same or succeeding dny—but
the practice of this house wns, lo admit of a
re-consiuWation provided Ihe House, first u-
grced to rescind the rule o f the House.

The question then before the House IT*'"^
to suspefid the rule—Mr. Blackburn npok«
in opposition to i t ; bccaut,e the amendment
made yesterday, lays near to th« heart of'
many in that House; that gentlemen now ..
found-they had mistaken their course; had
begun to march with the wrong foot, and
now wished to draw it back ; hud made a
wrong move on the chess board, and wer«
now anxioi's to retract it: but he hoped the
House would not be so fickle as to undo t<>-
dny what they, had done yesterday. After tho
ayes and noes were so formally called—Aa
to extending the ri^ht of suffrage by subse-
quent amendments, he suid he was for doing
justice at once'; for doiii<-, to day what ought
to have been done long since.

He, npoke -with great feeling of those, who-

li



I
n . :i.v

V. ion s'.'-
lutionary wnr,
were told they
min lubluvl

<vp.ro. tu i fMvl in I ' oVi i - r ' s Field, or
s're.wn silung the ro.id on t he i r rut urn home,'
ims;ht. nnrve ft* 'inilc.s'.tncs; wns it: such fno t i
as thesn who were to ho •Jsharr'sd from the
r i h t of miTYiM^e .* I I ? re.ci'ilHiUnd with • wlm.fc'

a of. the soldiers of the' revo-"
yet core with their wounds,
c^uld not. vote, I hough so
fellows, who- had remained

idle at home, could vote— -lift mud. there was
many a freehold in this state. nenrce-ly any
thing more t han ii'hed of COCKS, not worth
tlie deer that bounds over it, not y 'e ld ing
food u:ton<;h. to feed a ciilf.

Mr. iMurphir l l assure,! Ihe opponents of tho
Convention, if thoy sue 'ceded in this -way*
their t r iumphs would be t rans i tory ; t imt i t
was npp-irent iwlosd, if this unuMidment
were adhered to, the.' hi l l for a Convention
would bo lost; hut it \va? equally apparent, ' I
from yevcrd-iy'R vote. a majority of the
House, were, iii favor of a Convention} tile. ;
people would then see how it was lust; and
what 'would they 'do?' They would "them-
selves n«nd delegates to a Convention of ,
their own; the disappointment they had ex- f
pcrience.fi last winter, had brought about the
Conventions of Winchester und S taun ton : ;
what consequences would not result from •
ft second disappointment;1 The Convention
would meet under exacerbated feeling*, un-
der the most inauspicious jbircuniBtunces,
•and the consequence might be, that .in -a •
tide of passion, all the barriers of the con-
stitution, tiie Senate, the independence of
the. judiciary, would be .swept away. — But
he objected to the amendment itself; the
extension of the. right o'f mifiVogc. — We nre
norry that in this brief sketch, we cannot
follow the argument of Mr. 'M. on this in-
teresting point. .

- Messrs. Mercer and Blackburn'!, -a^ain ad-
dressed the house,- the. one appealing td the
friends, the other to the enemies of the Con-
vention, in the course of which, we were1,
happy to observe,- that some little sparring,
(which had taken place on Monday last be-
tween these" two gentlemen, on the Usury
bill, which we have not noticed and mean
tiot to notir.e in our sketches,) was amicably
terminated — and was ended hy these em-
phatic words from Mr. Blackburn " I hope
all will be forgotten.'"

Mr. Gray said, that called orras lie was
on both sides, by the friends and the oppo-
nents of the Convention, he felt somewhat
embarrassed — that he, ,was a friend to the
Convention, at the same time a friend -,qf
the extension of the right of suffrage — that
he must do as he did in other cases, consult
his own opinion — he thought the friends of
the Convention had takerra— wrong view of
this question — that he wished a limited Con-
.vention, if it could be .had— but had no ob-
jection to trust theni with the question o£
suffrage — as to making an extension under
the power of amendment to be engrafted in
the Constitution, he hud great doubts. whe-
ther Ttwould'oe clone in that way— for, say
that smendments were to be made by 2-3rda
of the Legislature, and certainly bynot Iesss
would 2-.*>ds bo found in favor of extending
the right of s.tVfFrage ?

The motion to suspend the rule' was then
tnV.cn hy ayes and noes, and lost — Ayes 50,
Noes 109.

Mr. Thompson (of F ) then renewed his
motion, as he had pledged himself to do, —
which >vat»-crt7Tiff/ — Ayes 78, Noes 69.

After some further motions which were
in.ai)e and withdrawn, the question occurred
on the adoption of the 1st resolution, as thus
amended.

Mr. Mercer said, he hoped the friends of
the Convention' would not he deterred bv
the preso.nt shape of it from voting for it —
because, a bill would" next be brought in,
and it might, be shaped differently.

The question was taken on the resolution
as amended, by ayes and noes, and carried
— ayes 103, hoes 60. "

The 2d resolution was rpn.d. when Mr.
Tazewdl, to try the sonsc of the house.
•moved to add, after the word " white," these
words "or thousand of the slave
population." — Mr. T. s-.iid, he was g'ati's'lied
this motion wouW" fail — but he would ask,
what our sister states would s.iy to the con-
trary rule? — would they not say, " You Iny
claim, from the rest. of the Union to a repre-
sentation, proportioned to your slave popula-
tion; but at home, no; you throw out the
slaves, and count only the whites"? — Would
rot this weaken t' e in f luence of our. claim
abroad; and cause 'the' o' her plates to re-

__ quire a surrender of the principle.'
'Miv Mercer contended, that this rule in

the federal constitution was the result of a
compromise r»mong the states; that for the
loss of o'ir influence in the Senate, we ob-
.tained this addition of representation in the
lower house. — iJ.-t, what consolation did
Loudoun receive for the. inequality now pro-
posed by the. member from Norfolk? What
does she get f-^r it':' When our laws consider
slaves merely as properly, shall we sufl'er
t* em to weigh in the scale of our political
rights':' If 'we. thus scuta representation by
slaves, why not also by houses, the value of j

lands, or nry other property?
...„- Mr. Ta7.e,,vell replied, that this argument

of compromise 'vofild a'nevi'Or very weiTiYs to
Delaware and Ilhode-Inlnrid, but how could
we use it to Mimwif . l iu t .pJ tH, New- York or
Pennsylvania? If we. put the small Stales
qn the same foo'in.j; wi th us in the Senate of
the IT. S. will the hir^c slates "he satisfied
with this argument.' — Cnn we. tell N*. York,
that we hnve given up tliis point lo' Dela-
ware, and yet <'laii:i it of her? New-York
would siy, if l.h« p r o j i O e i t i o n he now
waa jr<$i«<rted, 'your qwn praetii e in
you— yuu administer one sort of measure to
yourselves, And another sort lo other*.

Mr M""(vr ~<y1 'e>l, " ;bV lie. :yf ?' 't1

wereVrnpl 'y j m i r l for I b i s concession. n * > N o r -
folk is p'stul, s f \ i r l / c r only having onj,; reprt1

sentn l ive on th ' s llonr, by the. i-epnv e n i a t i n n
of the. country sur rounding hor—-that i l i o
large, stales to the. norih are repaid for the.
concession tlie.y make to us, hy the or | \ ; : i l
representation enjoyed in tlio Semite hy I h w
sm:\ll states in their neighborhood- — l l Me;/
had not this inlluence in the Sena te , t he
Southern states would curry every ! | i in^
before them—But , in exercising I b i s fu iuer .
which Virginia had fairly nc-.quired hy con-
quest, ought \ve not to exercise it f - i i r l y . ' It
belongs to Virginia, and let the freemen of
Virginia c:;en%i>»e it.

Mr. Tiixcwcll's motion was Irst.
Mi:. Chum))erluyne then moved to allow

so many dele^tes'to each congrosKioriiil dis-
t r i c t -—which its opponents con'emlcd, was
the same in principle as the one last reject-
ed— Lost—Ayes .V.'), Noes 85.

The- iJd resolution wis then adopted—:;nd
also the preamble—when l-he houtc ad journ-
ed.

The IIe.-o1.]lions agreed to by the house,
stand thus: ,. i

1. lie it thnrtfore resolved, That it is ex-
pedient, at the ensuing general election, for
members of the General Assembly, to lake
the sense of the electors, qualified to vote
by the .existing laws whether they are for or
against a Convention, for the purpose ofa-
mending the Constitution of this gtiite, so as
to equalize the Representation in both
branches of the Legislature, to equalize
Taxation, to extend the right of Suffruge to
all those, wljo have suflicient evidence of
permanent common interest with, and at-
tachment to the community, and to provide
for such future alterations ad experience
shall suggest...-.- ^

-2:; Resolved,- That if a mr.jorlly "of -the
persons thus qualified to vo'e at tin: ensuing
General Elections, shall appear to he in.fa-
vor-of a Convention, the Executive shall im-
mediately cause Elections to be holden. for
members of such Convention, in the several
Congressional districts; each elector, so
qualified, voting for ns ninny deputies to
such Convention as shall be equal to oi.e
for every thousand of the whole white
population of such district.—The members
so eleoteJ shall assemble, at on the

day of , for the purpose of
making the foregoing amendments.

OF I'
REPORT

Of the Committee appointed to cramtncflic
Treasurer's

The joint Committee, of both Houses,
have, according to order, examined the
Treasurer's accounts, from the first day of
Oct. Ib l5 , to the SOlh dny, of Sept. iiHti,
inclusive, and find I h a t at the. last settlement
of his accounts, on the .'JOth day of Septem-
ber, Ibl5, there remained in the Treasury,
a balance of ..^96,1^1 06

Since which time the Treasu-
rer had received on public /

accounts, the following
sums,viz :

Revenue laxea of 181,5 - - - - r>7l,':?~'Q\
• Arrears Of taxes due prior to

1813-. - - - - „ - - - - . . 20,282 53
C.ierks and Notaries Public - - -15,56375
Inspectors-of Tobacco 12,90608
Militia f ines - - - - - - . - - . . - 4.8,'iti 48
Unappropriated land • 3,26716
On sundry accounts ."K3'>1 52
Penitentiary agent*. 11,357 31
Fines, &c. to the Literary Fund H,2S5 15

.Delinquent lands : "3.7,080'itT
Taxes on Iron 3,42:3 27
Duties on Stamps l t ' ,951
Dividends on Bank stock 47,»o8 75
Taxes oivSalr^ 1,00 7V)
Dividend on sto<*k held in the

James River Company 3,50!)
Sale of slaves for transportation 405 •

The General Government M0,000
"Loans -negocia'ed with the

-Farmers' Bank, to defray
the Current expeiices of
the commonwealth 550,000

Register of the' Land Oiiit-e 3,707'I-T
L'.'J'ifi 53Auctioneers

Tuxes of 1 ti 1 6 - li,si.jO

'. 1 '. r l . . i t :on df Pu'.i ii' r*-i- . s ' 5,"
I ' l r t ' c i so i i iUid PIC- .CI ' a Hi. i)
,; I ' u l i l i c Ar . - rna ls .'',000
I'l.hiii1. sei^ices of Circi . i t

Cour t Cle rks 1,0:U
Clerk's und SherilV's fees
Kxpoiiccs i>t' ro.presonlnlion

l« Congress und SU;uc Sen-
ale , •

Repa i r s ' of publ ic W
I H M I S C S nnd salaries of Su-
pe r in tenden t s

C i v i l Cont ingent FunJ
lu te i -es i on t!i(j several ilt-s-

eriplioTis of Public Debt
Lileiary l-'und
Special Ac 's of Assombly
Wnrrai i ' s not provided for bv

law
Biiunty on Wolf Schlps
T'ue Farmers' f i n n U ol"V!r-

ginia, in ful l tor the loan
Of BOOiOOO doUrtra

The FsirnuM's' Bunk of Vir-
' "gin'ia, for loiiiji nrj. 'nfiatpd -

by tlie Executive,. Po dofrny
the current expences of
the Commonweaith

Sick and disabled soldier i>7
Repairs done to the house oc-

e.upied by the Governor,
and Furniture for tho
same . - ;,100

Cortirtcates discounted '.:.i?b

50

D m i l d , were i\t f .Vi'ci 'i i\i v. \i..,.
i i i J in j ; f.n- t r . i i is ;) . i i - ta , UHi.nhark |\,(i j^ui);
IMBI ' l iM, t o pr tVC' ' , ! M V - U I I ' M I . . i! , i> ( > , | , ,),,,..)

Tiuv,' had d e t a i n e d all .Ihe H r i i U h VP^ulV' ' '
C:idi-/. nnd tlie udj.ioent pur ls fur tha t pllr!

1

'.';''.)

2. MO
1 3,000

121.. 531'
HUSI
5,oli5

; s.i os
Wl

I
800,000

21

SI
l.i

j

3d1
•r. I
07

:>b

r

p o.•;('..
A Spanish fr igi i le of M n - i . n a , «s cony,,..

lo a -numher of m o r i ' I r u i M i i c n \v - . i . - U I I M J , , | ','',.
t < > l e . ivo t . , t t t u fo r V/CIM Cr'n/,, l i i v a n . i ' ( , ( i
o the r S p a n i s h ports, an.l wouii l be u',ii|v i , i
H i i i l m it f«'W days. '

Several -111101111!) A y t o x p r i v : t l i ' i > r s \ven«
crui/ . ir tg oh" Cadi/, mid iMal'i;:ii. Tlu>y |,.,,i'
mad great havo,- u r n - n i s ; - t i n - r ipnni 's l , honio<
ward ho.uii! ineVc'lintitman, h a v i n g r.-i , t . , . , , ,1
about -!'• Si i i l d.u-in,.,- t i n - i n . i ;> : | , of *No\ umber

in the whole to
the sum of two niilliniis
and thirty nine thousand
two hundred and n ine ty -
nine dollars nnd eight y-
th tee cents — and leaving
in the treasury, on tlie
:;0th day of Sept. 1816, a
hnlnno'e in favor of-" the
treasury! of forty five
thousand fuitr hundred
and f i f t y three dollars and
thirty eight-cents. $ 15,453 03

jiS'2,084.,75321
Amounting in the whole, including tho

said balance remaining in the Treasury
on the . iOth day of September, 1815, to
the sum of i>,081,75.'} dollars 21 cents.

Your committee further find; that the
treasurer, in the. period aforesaid, has dis-
bursed and admitted in discount, the follow-
ing sums viz.

For expenees of the General
Assembly

Officers of Civil Government
Officers of iMilitia
Militia line Fund
Criminal charges, including

guards in the country
Removing criminals to the

Penitentiary
Ihternarehargps'of the Peni-

tentiary, including officers'
salaries

• Slaves executed or transport-
ed

Lunatic Hospital
PubT'c Guard in the City of

Richmond"
Pensioners
Ciimnmsloneri of the Reve-

nue ."!.<;00 .'5
M i l i t a r y contingent Fund 1 J7.liO| 01
Manufactory of Arms i^c. 6i.,'~'bti ;;«.!

$ 64,846 01-
83,11981
13,4170'.)
3,656 99

21,580 21

.6,11871..

37,101 86

12.S50
9,599

9.0t!,2 .I?
5,931 05

^2,081,75321.;

Von r commit tee having compn red the war- '
rants and receipts in the. Treasurer's Office,
have found t'.iem to correspond wi th the dif-
ferent entries in his books, and have t'cstroy-
e.d them.

Your committee have also ex'irnired the
Register of Public Debts, nnd f ind tlv.it certi-
ficates thereof have been renewed t'or th«
last year, from. No. 162, inclusive, and that
the interest thereon is corre::l-ly calculated. j

Your committee beg leave further to re-
port, ihat. they-hitve found the. books and pa- :
pevs of the oliice, in a stale of arrangement ;
and preservation, commanding Ihcir entire :
approbation.

D A I . T I M O R E , J A N . 30 .

Extract from a rffptctuble ho:i.ie fn a mer-
chant in. Baltimore, .dried

N E W ' O R L F . A N S , n?.C. 26.
lll is with pleasure I announce to you the

newjs received by the Calpyso." enpt. Boyle,
from Galvestown. Gen. I'itt.nria de Gna-
daloupe, wi th about 2.000 men under his
command, and within six leagues of-Boquil-'
la de, Viedras, between Ilalappa and Point
F.I Reyf has gaineia victory over the roy-
alists, and taken, Qt Tfcssaid, a million of dol-
lari from them.' / J

[{•JncloeetT^t^tlie above"!
K K W O P L F . A N S , PEC. 2<).

An intelligent gentleman, who arrived
here yesterdny-IVom Galvastowli. gives us
tlie following intelligpnee:—
—£-Ar--priv»*fiev7—-fiornmnixied by captain—Le-
IvLiison. had arrived from Boquilla de^Pie-
drns, at Galva.stoxyn. She carried the news
that tlie. royalists having made a landing at
goiiLe-liitle distance from Boquilla, tfie prtt-
i:int general Vittoria Guadnhnipc, warned
of their designs, pln'i-ed on their route seve-
ral ambuscades, that in a measure annihilat-
ed them. The loss 'of the R-oynlitfts was
estims.let] at 300 killed or wounded, and
150 prisoners.

Gen. Vittoria 1ms taken, besides, a cop-
voy of (v;o millions nf dollars, dispatched
imP.er a strong escort from Mexico lo Vera
Cruz.

The brig thut \va« taken by the Yenczue-
lian privaleer Jupiter, and sent t f i Galves-
town, is expecte.d here every moment. The
court of admiralty, having ascertained that
she was taken'in. the waters of the d\itcd
States, ""xletermincd to send her to New
Orleans, and restore her to the proper
owner.

Three vessels, belonging to the squadron
o'f .Gen. Mina, have bean spoken off Boquil-
la de Piedras by a 3Me.xic.an cruiser, hound
to Galvestown. They were equipped, and
worked in the complete man of war style.'

Extract of a letter from nn vQ'tcrr nf":(tic
United Staffs brig Spark, dated on board
the United Stales frigate Java, (jibrdl-

• tar Hay, 8/// Nowinbcr 1816, to his. bro-
ther in Charleston,
"The brig Spark. I fear is Inst. We

' \Ve rca l l l ay ihg in the harbor o'f Malaga. I
was on board of this ehip on a visit, when
the llec.t got under way and I could not get
on board of rny vessel—she .has not yet ar-
rived, haying been 11.days; we hove'been
laving hci'e 8 duv*. and have had no news

'' '

New-venue, Ji-n. C5.
Ky the :ii", iva l yesiorday of the ol ' i ip Wil -

l iam, C:ipl. K m i l i i , in 5^(l;vy» from Cadiz,
w«: i i- trn verbally. H i n t , when C H J . » . S. K ; i i l -
< • • ! , a force of 10,000 m'-n, unde r Generu | '

-e in i he • - • •
• ->f corn

. . u ) d t l »
'

M-.W v o i i i i . J A N . ?,'J,
We have received !iy the ?,!:.;ul.r\,>, 1 > , . , - A

P'ipers, pr jn ted in I'.iu-iish, to r u e Joih , f .
Nxivomher. Thi-y afi'ord h iMi iUe,

CainhsH-ci'is- Iv.ul ro'.i:ri:'!(! fro MI h i t f o ' -
- through H')i l ;uif | . The ]M-(i-nsq , - • • , , . ; ;;,,
i scr i i l Groiu-liy had 'seen r<:' erred So :\ s-'con.l
rounc i l of wiir^ The e y . p o r l - i l i o n of nil
broad stuffs lufd "Feen p i . i ' u b i e.|, und a
bounty given on that irnporie.d It was re-
ported that rCo<i ut Dillon w,is «hot in a duel .
The Chamber of Pec.i's wns -ooti to ' ' .e •
e.d wi th g:is. Mr. Cnnning on !! : • • . ; ' ; '.
a p r i vn l e :ni-ieuce of t he K . I I J ,
po sons firm.', -.milty. of i i i i irder p i • •
wen? to l>« e . v i - . - . . i - ; r :\ •- .
been losl oti t l iu r.; •.-! . , , ' . 'i
of November. The : , • , ' pi
Toulonse had occasioned boi •
~MMnlei'H we i-e obliged to rc(Ju.- ' • . / . ( . ,
the mob; the, niiTit&ry, howcve.. , , ,'.p'(j
order, and the uwrkcis prowerlecl.— 1S
supposed the insliu-.itors of I'.icso scdiiiu.jg
.movements would'^bev'proceede'd- .".gainst.-l
Kin:: Jerome I5on::purle., how t .ount .Mont-
fort, who wiis »t Hamburg., l.iad [ l u t ' o n
inournih^;. on aceoiiiit of the death of tho
King of VVurteinburg.

FROM PORT A U -PRINCE.
Captain Plenties, of the schr. Susan, who

sailed from Pnrt-au Prince, on the 1st inst.
informs that advices were rcceive-i tiie"ro
four days previous', .that ChFultopl e...w:ii! ,);i
his march, and within 30 m'les of the pl-icc.
In eonserjiiencp. of this intel l igence, Pntion
immeil i i i lely ordered out 7000 ii:cn. aiul lia.l
already organized 0000, who were on the
march to meet the enen;y. It was expected
the forces of the r ival chiefs would nicct
each other on the day Captain S. .sailed.

CONSUMMATE VILLAINY.

Jhadvitla, Jan. -10. — About two weeks
ago, a man came to this place nnd put cp .'at
the house of S'twiiel TorlwM, who calletl
himse'f •fitsiah Sniith. lie to)^ Mr. Torbeit
that lie liven in Poland, in the State of Ohio.
and had bccif at Erie, where he had snld
]VIr. lliifits S. Reed, ofj-hat place, a drove of
200 Hogs, whici he had brought from Ken-
tucky ; that Mr Rued had paid him pari uf
the money; mid that he was to bring or setii!
it to Meadvllle in a few days; \vhcre he
would remain un t i l it arri.vcd.

On Sunday evening, the 2C (h of DeAeni-
ber, 3 dnys after his arrival hertt. f. .J.P/SPU
came to Mr. Torbett'g nnd delivered a !ef-
ter-for Josiah Smith. About- rm l c onr Af ter -
wards Smith came in, nnd Mr T li;.n(!pil
him the letter. He openC'i it, arid therein,?
one enclosed for Mr. Torliqtt, wJ i iuh he p rvc
him. Mr. Torbctt opened it, nnd found it
was addressed to him by Rufus S. ilceri : «m'
enclosed therein was a Check, on Hie IVorlh
western Bank of Pennsylvania, ' for j J I -VJ i ' -
signed Rtifus S. Reed. The letter request-
ed Mr. Torbett to drew the, money out of
the Bunk, and pay it over to Josiah Smith.
n nd take -his receipt, therefor; stating. Hint
Smith hud 'delivered* to him, at Erie. 200
Hogs ; and that this sum was tho balance
due him.

.Mr. Torbett, the ne\t morninp, foo.;lYie
Check to the Bank; and, Mr. Reed hsvv'm;^

'IToTuncTs^OTere, it was nolpaid. TliC(,inii!a-
tiori of Mr. Reed's handwrit ing in the loHer
and Check WHS so good and thfe.'story fcp plsti-
sible of his puvchnsing Hogs, liaving r)onc so
every Winter for several years pr.st, to fill
contrails he hud with the Ivavy Department
at F.rie; and'Mr. T. bel ieviug-that Mr. Kccd
had inadvertently 'overdrawn on tho .BKiik,
and wishing to accpinniodale him, paid Smi th
$ 1210, and gave, him his Note of llr.ii'l fur

. lhe..balunce., -payable _in 20 days. Mr. Tnr-
'bett was contident, thut as soon as Mr. II f^
wos informed of Ihe circumstance, he wouW
immediately remit theanionnt of the C'Jictk.
But, upon being made acquainted ihe!«\vHli.
he dispatched a person to Meadville, wlio
gave the first intimation of the whole story,
being a. vile fabrication, nnd of the leilisrJUU}
'Check being Forgeries.
• As coon us this was known, Mr. Tm1'«>!t

started in pursuit of Smith, on the rout*-' 1'°
suspected lie had gone, and met him !lla

house within 8 miles of Mercer, on his re-
turn. as he said, to Meadvilie. lie hadgo"'*
to Pittsburg; nnd endeavoring there |

!• ehange.the money, he had so fraudulently :. ob-
tained at -this plnee, he. was suspectcil. If
tho large anm of Meiulvillo money he wi
ed to exchange for any kind of trash oflc
lo him, Ihat ho hud not come hoiiestiy by it.
and a Citi7.cn of that place, -greatly tu hi»('vc'
(lit and vigilance, took him before the ̂ n.v^'(
of VTie town, who.'upon'examination, tli"".""-
proper to take the whole of the
from him, and commit him lo jail.

The "next. day however. 1-e wit li
OTI his s l a t i ng t in t he r-ouli i produce s
testimonials «.(' !r;s t h i r^c te r , from
men of

( , f Dido. ln-i'i"il . i f .Vmo; there. },e win
i - . i i ^ :n ( . , ' on l ' i u : , . - l - i\.i'..'.(i\ i l 'e, for the pu r -
j , . , . .<: . < c *a'i i , of disclosing l i i a v i lhu iy to
\ i r . T - < r i i f . t i , ' . ict 'r .u ;!ie, nei»> of tin: Forj.'.c.'y
^ . r i i d n r r i ve tY«i i» Er ie ; and lo take Mr. T.
v.Oh him I." I ' M ; - ! * ' i'ii. give, h i n t u p the mo

Vj
|...i,
t in-

l i o i . - c

, by tiie:-c uHvVns he .enabled tu get,
iscil a v iu - i f ly of Vifhltrblo pupuru held by
iMi-.vov. •
ii1. 'I 'orln1 '! did no* putconlldonco in his

i i t ht ' iM', .^ly ; but had him lied on a
for the. purpose of bringing him to

c i v i j l o j and, \vh4h w i l l i i n two miles of it,
I.e. lo»>.'«isd ) i i i< bandiigca, leikpfttHVoin his hoi-M«,
mid U ' J i i l e his escape in to ihe woods, about 7
o'c.loi'k in i hir even ing of Salurdsy lust. [!o
WAS* iipnViiluinfliid the, nc\l mghl , uhoiit «
miles lY'i.ii liwo,' hrpught ill, and Hiil't-ry lodg-
ed in j a i l , l o s t ' im l his t r ia l at the nexi. Court
of < i 'Mi-lc.r Hi'wsions.

I;, now s'ppeiu-H t h a t his real Niune is Oran
.f'jns'iin; that he .s from the State ofMnssa-
( • • i i ' . r f •'.'•*, ,:uid I I I I H l ived for two or three years
in Ar th l f .h i i l acouiKy, in the Slalu of Ohio.

'6!r'iIiTieIl~jV1rT" Reed's• The w?iy .... ... _
wr i t ing , fur the purpose of counter fe i t ing it,
\v,:a by del iver ing him a let'.er, a few days be-
fore he was here, signed Joshua Smith, dated

•> SiuithHeld, Ohio, offering to furnish him
" i '!00 Hogs, and wishing to he informed,

— r, Avlru' . he w.ould » i \ e for them. To
. • • . Kt'.c-.! gave answer, i:; writing.. , - -1(

. ' —*±,f^~
1 . ' . ' , i . O W s ' F A L L S , (Vt.) J A f o . 20 . . -

' ' . . • • • • > ' . ' • / ; ( , tKT.nnipanied with Lightning.
"> • i ' .{.'.f.-l of tho 17lh inst. wns rendered

i . : , r . c i b l e by very heavy thunder, and
i i . - > i • . • • • . ! £ • , uncommonly vivid. In this
'.io.iilily these phcnomcnn, occurred about
i - -j clock at night. A moist snow pccom-
jj.'.nied with bill, fell at the. time, nnd but
l i t t l e if anv rain. We arc informed thai Ihe,
new Meoling House in Fit7,williaia, (N. Jl.y
was consumed by lightning, in this storm,
aiid that tho dwel l ing house of Major Ilobin-
so-i, of the SHIn.^ town, was.ket un lire by
lightning but happily extinguished.

THE R E P O S I T O R Y .
IVEDN'EKDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

It wil l be recollected, by many of our rea-
ders, that , in coBfctpicnce of a motion,"made

1 iy Mr. Gt'orge IV. Humphreys, Ihen a incrn-
bcr for this county, ihe Senate and House
of Representatives of this state, entered into
n resolution, on ths 20th of May, 1813, re-
questing the Governor of this Common-
wealth to convey to Midshipman John
Packelt, of the U.S. Navy, their high sense
of the.skill and intrepidity which he evinced
in the action, foughl on the!.29.th ofJiGcem^

.. her, 1 $ 12. between, the IT. 8. ship-X,'cmstitu-
' tion .'iIK) the British frigate Java—A:id also

directing, that a sword, with appropriate or-
i iantci i t t , whuuld be presented lo him, to

—co;iiii!ir:norate the gallantry of-his conduct on
that occasion. Tho vote, expressive of the
j-.ectirnt 'n 's.of Ihe Ilepresentatives of ; his na-
tive stai'e, was promptly transmitted to L'.vitt.
J''t.-/.'df, liy Governor Harbour, to Boston,
where lie was then stationed— :And we have
now the gralilicat:on to announce the recep-
tion, by lilm, also, of the Sword;—the latter
t r ibute of his country's gratitude nnd respect,
for his participation in an achievement,
which, whether we take into view the valour
displayed- on the occasion,-" or the generous
i'o;irtesy,shown lothft vanquished, const i tut-
ed, as much as any othe.r event of the late
war, to obtain, for the American Navy, its
present distinguished eharacler.

MR. W I L L I A M S ,
In consequence cf the

high price of grain and the inclemency of tho
__6Cugun,-J-auv.Jed-4-6-.beiiove-that-many poor

pnrftons aresufleringal this moment under all'
the heart piercing etVects of hunger, cold and
despair; The seaport towns afford many x>b-
jct-ts of charity, but we have thorn- nearer

.. Imine. Ia in informed that in our little vil-
lii^-c, i-he hjWplcas infants-call on their widow---
e<l ino'heiSj for bread and (ire, when alas!
tliey imve not Ihe uieatis lo ainird relief to
t l i o i r sutferings.

An appeal to Ihe henevolcnt c i t izens of
CharlesiOvvn, I am mira wil l not be made in
vaTffj but KO/ne system is necessary, in or-
tJi'.r lo seek, out ihe distressed, and acquire
f.inds for their relief. In the largo towns
the ladies have organised tliem&elres into
Kouielies for the relief of tlioso who arc at
this time suffering under the eiri'.cts of
penury and want. \s I know the ladies of
Charlt>,at6wn _and the neighborhood ore se-

' w>nd lo none j ri acts of charity, 1 hope I hoy
wil l see the necessity of loos:ng rio lime in
lusociuling themselves for so laudable a pur
pose. A CITIZEN.

Ihe bi l l :—Tivo itioljicf ban!;8, one at .Wheel-
ing, vvi l j j >nc b i u n c h at >>/organt fnvn, r^no^
ther at VN'e.l l t ibiirg, and ' imnl l t iM- a'. ( J '^ rks-
bury 'M' H.iiri.i 'm C o u n t \ , t l n v p r i n c i p t i l I ) nk
to huvi: a csipil.nl of n<»t less than $ hM.(;•:(.)
and not exceeding ^,S'liUO,(H)0, of MiTUITcaViv
of Ihe hranches i» lo have not less L i i a ! > (
.-<y KK),00.0.— Tiie bll.er bank to be. established
al W.nuiic.-ilcr, v v i l j j H capital of not less thun
.^-..UO.O'.'O, and nol exceeding .jji'1000.000, ut
8,<f,h placo c i ther in _ l h e county of Louduun
or Ihe. comily of F:uii|uier, u* the Slockhold-
Ci s bhiill l no'.ctl; and another of not i ( ' ; - s than
•V l(if),0!Kl, at such place us the Stockhoideis

snail hclt'j.-l'. W i t h i n the coiuillctt of JciVc.nii'ii,
Berkeley, Hniupshiro and Hardy; and ano-
ther, al such other place wi th in the sanu-.
conn! it's as the Stockholder* shall select, or'
the same amount. Two lif ihs of the c a p i t a l
of each of the banks to be paid up in specie,
before th • bank goes into opcralioti.

In a d d i t i o n to the amount of stock sub-
scribed to the^o banks, a number of shares,
C'j'jqlJ/o^ 15 per cent, on-suoh-amount, arc to
be created, in the name of the Common-
wealth, forth* benelit of the Fund for Inter-
nal Improvement—to be paid for, by charg-
ing an e([tial proportion thereof on each share
disposed of to subscribers—lo lvo paid 'in, in
30 semi-annual instalments; and retained hy
the. President and Directors, Out of the divi-

i cjenYlfl as. thttj are declared. .
•— i\/iv J/ewis, (of Campbell) ofiered a re^olii-
• lion Uial Ihe house would close its session on
Saturday the 8th of February—which, on
suggestion of JUr. Harrison of Prjuce Ccorge,
was changed to Monday the IOth—Carr ied ,
after' some l i t t le discub»ion, wi thout a divi-
sion.

The engrossed bill "To amend the mili-
tia laws,," was taken up, and after some dis-
cussion was carried, ayes v92, ^nces 45.— :
(,'I'his b i l l among -'oilier, pr'ovibibns abolishes
company mutters, except One, which is to bo
held i f i the month of April, on a day to he
fixed by the Colonel Commandant: but the
battalion and regimental still preserved*—
Whenever any city contains one o immure bat-
talions, in lieu of this one .company muster,
Iheru s h a l l bean add i t iona l batlalion muster J

wUgOj, thai he !nd entertained irn;>ie.-i,; , ,n!<
v*' .v iin:;i-.oruii.c lo tue Uencr.il. Tt,« c. M I -
pia i l l t s , \vir,;.:li !,;i(| b(;e,| ma,|0 agllill .1t. h ; i l l ,

h.ul tp;'e,a,l far ami Wi.Je.—The Iv.ne. ami
;uit.!(lnn: i , ut jiono l i i > . l h c r . 111'. K'j

: i-.'i uiac in;.! enqui ry l i . n l occn nitidc, nnil lie
| h id no I i . i0 ia ; i i i i i in .saying, Iha t , M.> f r :-.•(

the. rep.irl of l i i c coinni iuce should t l r iu rd ,
i uel'oro ilm public, llu1 conduct ajiu cbaruotur

pf.Xi0tifti''nl H. ' irri i i t in, il would uronu/Io Uio
C:I : IHC of tr i i l . l i i i tn i j 'idlice..

Air. Hiilbcrt said t h a t the general hart
Men ch: rge.U vvitli'Iiin'justi und oppressive
Conduct, iu relation to the conlraclorh in tin'.
army under his command, He Raid he was
cnt i ie ly 'satisfied tha t the ( jcneni l had inter-
fered only in those,eases, where he ihoughc
his duty to the, juih ' ic imperiously re iiuuid
it. In way ing liiis, he jneant to ca.s^ no i i n p u -
•t:ition upon the conlractors; lie spoke only
of what he believed to be the .motives of Cc-
nci'al Harrison.

vTlie most serious'accusation against Il i 'J
General was,.-that, while hevw«3- comnv.vn-'
de:-in chief in the west,, regardless of hM
country's good, he was in the habit of nr:-
nnging the public concerns with a view .to his
own private interest and emolument. Air.
Iluihcrt said, he could hot refrain ft-om pro-
nouncing this' a false and cruel nccfisaiiun,
He wns confnlctit that directly the rc\e'i:,c
wna true. Tliore wns Uie m st srUisfu;:tciy
e» idenoo, that the general, in the exercise ot*
his official duties, in his devotion to the pub-
lic interest, hud neglected his\ pr ivate con-•

B.i'.h, it is said thul the W'.ne wns hnn'Vtl
r i r ind. fl'bzcn ill i Mo t-I i ' ) (><' ('t\m.i.i i ju i iv . i ,OJ
of grajiuj*.—Petersburg tffihl,

r,\h<<n ( of <1 ltf-f.tr t<> n cn:,i,:n:i'!-'"! l i n f l t t '/I
iiiiliutnirc, received b>j nn yirii't:! a* .»".

f IJiti Jt-iiitj; Auv. *"•».
ha-t beci> it great (.-hnngr i.m-. . i'

l a t e in f a v o r of a l i i i c ra l poli i -y. 'J'ju.1. iViCiK,;!
of the coiistiLulion have gained ihe mtecrrrlHTiJ

> cy, and persecution has been pul i.our.
Tiic ullra royalints have been, obliged l > i
change their tone, and w i th hi;t ,ew e.\te.j/.
t ionn, cry now in favor of the k i n g .aid if io
constitution. Tho change ha.s been KiiMclca'
and oornpielc. and is much to be rejoiced u f .

" Y o u wi l l have received ere. this, t1-i
French biu.l ;'--t for 1817;'. U.e ile.'iuU of 1 u ! ; ,
lal'ii and hy. i), nmount to

1.008,221,';:,
The budget fur 1817, ful ls

for
Tiiu revenue of ! S I T , in-

chilling Ihe" now taxes,"
, is computed at I,O_OO,;M''.)

31.12 i,'j.,rjpeficik francs
lo meet which, the minislers ^^,,,..111
thirty millions of * Rent ex' to he. plated in
t i i i - i r I IMIH' .S , to be ai-coun'.cd for in Uie b».J-
^f' of l u I O .

" To M^girav«le tlio above evil, the croj-s
of wiie.".l 'have been short. Bread.is SCMVO
and high—6 sous per In. The mcr i l i a i i i s
are obliged to subscribe more than a mi.iiioa

,,

n

Ilu'.iiMi).\M>, J.mr.ary ."0.
tigs of ihu iiousv of Dalt'g.'ites.

On Tue^dtiy llie house of de.l'*ga!os were
prrncipally engaged on the bil l to amend the
Militia laws, and a bill regulating the fees of
county mid superior courts—The first on its
Bctbrid reading, which was linuily ordered to
be engrossed und read the third time—thu
last in committee of the whole. .

Tflti Xfill' Z/.7.VA' HILL.
Ye.itcrday the hi l l lo odlahlitih sundry new

uinks within this i-ounnonwealth, was rc-
••'oivcil from thi.- Si;_:j;i!e. wilh voluminous
WieiI3fnent8, <.)n Mr. Rlerre ' rVmoii i jn , tho
bill Km!..amendments wen; recommitti"l to
the Sclf.jt Coininiltri\ .w!iicli hro'ight in Iho
''•"^bill. and on Mr. J J l a - k b u r n ^ inolion, Uie
; ' ; ' • ' M - I . i n - ] i > s were ordered to l):> pri;j!ed.—
"ie fo l lowing arc the principal llut-jrcs of

Ecbr-tiar-y 1.
The bill to rej.eal the. compensalion Ia\r,

and all laws on the same subject, from and
after the cud of the •present session of Con-
gress. \eslerday passed the Senate; and,
having passed both Houses, now wants ori'y
the signature of Ihe Picsideul to become a
Jaw.

The bill to erect (he wcs'ern part 'of tho
Mississippi Territory in to a Sin to, yesterd'iy
passed the Senate, and wil l now conic be-
fore"'theTTbuse of Representatives. Theic
are some who prefer that the whole terri-
tory should be ir.elFdeirwIlhTn^IenErffsroT
the ne-.v slate, instead of a part of il which
this bi l l contemplates. This.,will probably
be a bubject of discussion in the Hbu-e
when the bil 1 .is.iaken. up,__

GENERAL HAIlI lISOXrS CASR. ;
The sclent coiinnittee of t lie Hoi.sa of Re-

. 'esentativt^, to whom wiys refcn-ed tl;e let-
ter and documents from tjiO'lA'cting Secie-
tary of War, on the suhjeut ol (,'cn. H:,r-
ritioh's Jelter, ask leave to KEI-OKT—That
they have, investigated the fuels invo lved 'n -
this inquiry, by the examination a' tiucu- '
mcnts and a great number i,f me si respecta-
ble vv.tuebses, persbnafly acquainied with
the transaction from which the enquiry ori- !
ginaVcd. And the commiUce "'air unair- :

myuSly of opinion, Ihat General Harrison
htnnds above suspicion, as to his lm-in.r had
any pecuniary or imp ojjur coniietlion with i
Ihe oifkers cf the Commissariat for the sup- !

ply pYthe army; that he did nol wantonly
or improperly interfere wilh the rights o'f
contractors,, and that ho Was, in his men- •

CSgHi? S,ove.i;«e^ by a proper zeal and dcvb-
,tix!»}.o ihe publi(« interest.' '

Tlie committee beg leave to be dist-linr'-eJ
from the further consideration of the'sub-
ject; and,- :ft Uie papers refer in part lo iho
conduct and transactions of the contractors '
of the North -Western Army, ~wiTer'e~mH
counts are unsettled, and only i iu- idenlal lv j
involved in this enquiry, that the Papers I;a '
transaiitled to the Deuartment of War.

After the report was read,' Mr. IIt'i.m:j; r
said, that, having the honc-r to be one of the
cointnillee who made the report which was
then before the'House, he felt il his duty lo
make, a few remarks upon it.

The committee, he said, considered, the
subject an important one. It was interest-
ing Lo the public, and highly and especially .
so to General Harrison. The character of
that gentleman hud been impeached. They, ,
therefore,' determined to make the investiga- i
tion as full and thorough, as should be in-,
their power. With such views and senli-

<r - . . . -v r . . . . . .v. v , .n - c „ ,
ceres, to his material detriment and injury, of francs for the "purchase of wheat fur Uor-
In a word, said Mr. Hulbert, I feel mysel f dc.iux. Tiiis scarcity ought., to have been
authorised to SP.V, t h a t every member of the foreseen and. provided against suoiie'r b.y-tljo
counnittre is ful ly satisfied,, that the con-
duct of General Harrison, In relation to the
su'\jw:t matter of this enquiry, has.been that
of.a.brave, honest and honorable inan; th i i t ;
int^ead of deserving censure, He merits liiC
thanks and applause of his country.

REVOLUTIONARY SPEECHES,
ORATIONS, &c.

In pursuanc'e of tiie p!an""to coPeiTt and pitb-
lish,&. thereby jpr-csei'vej a body of r e v o l u -
tionary speeches and orations, Air. Nile.-,
the Editor*.!'the Baltimore Weekly Re-
gister, lately addiCKsed a Idler lo the l a l f l '
President Adams, requesting his did in
tho undertaking—the following are ex-
tracts from his reply.
''Of all ti.e' speeches made in Congress,

from I / ' / " } - t o 17/7 , inclusive of both years,
not o;:e sentence remains, except a few peri-
odi,-of Dr. Withersppon, ju-inlcti in hi j
•%vorj;s. '"' -

'.'In Ihe Viticnn tliere is sj.; p icture of I h e '
crc I'.i.jn by Raphr.cl. A' Inah4srepreserited
darthi^ in to i-hflos-,- and buiTelting .its hcteio-

• 1 "* *? 'provided against si>oi;c'r by
minister of Ihe interior, Mr Lainc.

" \Ve have lilllc or no wine this year, ai'd
what we have is very1 indiiTerent indeed..
Bad as it is, it is. selling ..for - o O O . to "-IGO
francs per tun, and is total ly un l i t for cspur-

. tali on. Fourth ; proof Ariu- r ,»uac bruiuiy
would cost 800 a 810 franirsi on hoard.

" Wl'ieat per 150 Iba. Fieru-h, is worth
.35 tVancs, Flour per barrel tig; francs.
The government now Crania a preinjurn of
2 and 1 2 .francs- per 100 Ibs. of wheat und
flour imported under any ling. llii.e is sol-
ling at. 50 a 55 francs j.er cv\ t.

MarriCil, on Thursday .Eveninp- the £iilh
ult. in Georgetown,'Dr. R I C I I A R I ) M S I I K U -
RY, of this counly, to flViss A N N . K I N O ,
Da'tighter of 'Mr. George Ring, ofGto-^j-
town.

GeO Ol) S A T H A L F P J K J C JLJ.

The subscribers are now opening, at their
Slure, in Charlcsi'uwn,

• Q - -f .•— -

uirmiiiii eienieul44.vi h hib ilHls^uniLLiL-kina;- A—CT-fl)X»T \Tf\V (~*~r\CiT*<3.~:felRouuk-s prgrtniqiies, i t s primordial", '~ A S U I t l ^ y U l ? UUUU^,
corpus - culct," into llie sublime and beauti- recently purchased at the auction sales, by
ful order of ibis universe. one of the concern. Ti.e'four l".st wee!.a

".My paperd aro :in in. 'hiile.SHiriml miim-. . h a v e been a piopilious time for purr-ha.s'jy
tufe°iirflaphael's chief (i'ouvrrnr IS,jt~I~JiaTo" goorle in^the seaport iou'ifs; fjeiny few coun-
neil.'ic'r clerk, secretary iicv nmnni /c i i s is , to try niercJiants l.licro, and a great (Jcrriarul

for money, goods J ia \ pe been very much sa-
crificed at auction'.1 It vyus their good for-
tune to be nbie to' purchase a few Iho.isiuiil
dollars worth, which they olTur for sale',1 on, . . i * - - -

- ^ - - "• ••"» v -
! lenj) in; and my eyed are loo blind ami-hands

tjo p.iriilirtc, toj:iinp in'myself..
" iVsinvi, buried his papers,''and ordered

thera' lo L«e concealed'for li.ve hundred yearn.
At ihr-c\']'iratio:i of Unit period, M.e acna'o
ordered t.Le-n lo he burned, as '-di:ngerous lo
religion.—That is, to the religion oi'lhe Plic-
nici.i:;s, Peri;:'.!;!*, Egyptiun*, Ind ians ' sn.d

. Scythian1', conver ted by the GrcuUs iii'.o
p--c!t}T, e'.c-gaftt and laughable failles.

*'U is a Bcrious questioii, whether I ought
to bury my papers or burn them. Y M I
would not publish them, and if you should,
they would ruin the sale of your. Register.

"In plain English and in a fe\vwords, 11 r.
Niles, 1 consider U.c true history of the Ame-
rican revolulion, and of the.establishment of
our present constitulions, as lobt foiovi jr .
And nothing but miHrepiefentalions, or [n;;'-
tial accounts of it. ever will be reco^cied,-

• "*-lam7 sir, with thanks for your 'troinimi-
nicalion, your very hunih le servant,

. JOHN ADAMS.

,
such terms that cannot fuj l to Convince thi'>o

Who want to purchase, that they are
in:iny"u"rticles at half price.

Their AsBortmcnt consists of.
*r\
Dl-7

/•••» — •- -
OOCHCS,.

* KEl'EU.
February 5;

""WAS
Iii Ihe main street in Charleston-]), about t w o
weeks since, a Man's Saddle,. The owner
can have iln^,i:in, upon proving property and
pitying for lhis"ut.vcrlii^iiierii. I n q u i r e of

•~-.dfief-IlefHar.A-on the-I'-Mced-ing— [ By Mr.
Silt's.]

While we. are compelled, i n n pi cat degree,
lo accord in the />pinioa given by ;Ur. Adams,
at the. close of his letter, however rc|<;i£imiit
it is to our feelings and \v ishes, vvu s t i l l hope, '
with due dcfcren.-e to that opinion, .that
much m.iy be coile.cted lo siiew Che form and
body of the revolutionary period, and lo
pourlray the character of aoine of U.e lead-
ing actors t he r e in—Even Ihese "pur l i a l
accounts," in llie absence of the "true histo-
ry," must he acceptable to the peopie of the
republic—and may serve as beacons- for yos-
terity.

_ . . _ , . . . . . . . . v , . « i ^ , , o illiu DCUi.1- i

ir.ents, they entered upon the enquiry. !
They had n o t i f i e d , a gentleman who ha*'i ,
made, clinrgps in writing against the General; ,
and requested his attendance upon the com- i
niUtec, and he had more than once attended, j
-'Phey had read and considered all the docu- j
ments and papers which they could obtain,
aiid which they thought calculated to throw
light on Ihe' enquiry, and had examined,
many'respectable witnesses, and the inves- .
tigation had resulted in a firm belief, and an
unanimous opinion of the commitle, that tho
insinuations aiid complaints which had been
made against General Harrison, and which
)were the foundation of his application to
Congress, vvcre unmerited, groundless an-J
unjust. •

Air. Iliilbcrt said it gave him pleasure to
make thosu declarations. He considered
himself doing an act of justice to a;i in jur-
ed ind iv idua l , lie said ho must ackno'A

ICE- HOUSES.
And the Ti-sczin^ of Water, Wine, Spit-its,

ffyc.
One of the greatest luxuries, and preser-

vers of health in this climate during the hot
months of summer, is Ice. It is therefore !
wilh pleasure we observe that-Ice-Uouses-l
arc multiplying in this, and indeed all the j
towns, and that there, are few country ^en-' j
tlemcn without-them. ' But the Air Pump,
constructed by Pj-ofessor Leslie of Edinburg,
for the freezing of water and olhcr fluids, ap-
pears to us more convenient and cheaper for
family purposes than an Ice House. We un-
derstand (ha t th i s apparatus is sold in Lon-
don for five guineas, bulricieritly large for
freezing a gallon of wa,ler in icn minutes.
Mr. Leslie's apparatus has this superior ad-
vantage, that Ice cnn'be formed of any liquid
whatever, besides th r i t t l i e Ice which is form-
ed fro;;i.water, by Mr. {/ctiie's Pump is much
purer than that of the. ordinary he Ilonse
At an c;iU'rt.'.ir.ie:;t ; ; !vui Ls f

-Mr. iniliaml
Pr/EASE TAKF.NOTICE. Ihn t we: s' all

.all^nd, e-ther..'in pe-rson-or-by-eomise'-rt-thtr
h6use of John Briscoe.esq. near Charics'i- 'vi:,
in t'lie Bounty of Jetrerson nnd stule. of V i r -
ginia, on Sa tu rdny the eighth day i / f _ M a ; c J i
next, between the. .hours of eleven in tho
forenoon and five in the. afternoon of sumo

''dn.y, for the. purpose of taking Ihe. deposi t ion
of said John Briscoo, esq. to he offered- m
evidence in a suit now depending in Ihe Su-
perior Court i-i' Chancery, h olden at W i n -
chester, but oiiginally brought hy you in tbtf
Superior Court of Chancery for the distr ict
of Stuunton, in Virginia, against Henry Iks-
dinger, Georye Noj-th and'Richard llnylor,
executors of Willinjn Darko, deceased: s>.
r.ih'Darke, widow and Devisee of .said \ V i I -
liam Darko. Jacob H. Mnnning nnd Mnry
his wife.; Elixuheth Darke. S»rnh Ri ' t imr -
ford, Wil l iam Doleyea. nnd > V i l l i - i m D«rl.-«
North, Devisees of said Wil l iam Darke, do-
ceaee'd.

Your's. &.c.
J-IE'NK lr JiEflWG K,t,
RICHARD IMVLOK.

rturviving executors of Wil-
liam Darke. decensed,

MARY jV^MYA'G, (snid
Jacob H. Manning being de-
ceased,)

Ji JO HARD DUFF1ELD.
^husbandof FJiziibcUi
Darke, deceiuod. i

JOHN HJllSCOK. and Sa-
rah his wife, late Snruh Uu-
t her fo rd . )

WILLIAM DKl.l'^'K.I.
WILLIAM 1) AltK 11 .\OKTJl t

and
JOHX coo.'if:

January 'Jy.

: :



DESCRIPTION OF LIBERTY.
[])y the late M R S . ROBINSON.

Through all the scenes of Nature's vary-
ing plan;

Celestial Freedom warms the breast of
man ;'

Led by her darling hand, what power can
bind.

The boundless efforts of the lab'ring niind?
The god-like fervour, thrilling thro' th«

, "heart,
Gives new creation to each vital part;
Throbs rapture through each palpitating

vein;
Wings the 'rapt thought, and warms the

fertile brain ;
To her the noblest attributes of Heav'n,
Ambition, valour, eloquence nre giv'n%
She binds the Soldier's brow with wreaths

sublime, '
From 'her expanding Reason learns to

climb;
To her the sound* of melody belong,
She wakes the raptures of the Poet's

'Tis god-liko Freedom bids each passion
live,

That truth may boast, or patriot Virtue
give;

From her the Arts enlightened splen-
dours own,

She guides, the Peasant— shtf adorns the
Throne; ''

To mild Philanthrophy extends her hand,
Gives truth pre-eminence, and Worth

, .: . , . --; command ;
Her eye directs the path that leads . to

Fame,
Light's Valour's torch, and trims' the glo-

rious flame;
She •scatters jrfy, o'er Nature's'"" endless

scope,
.Gives strength to Reason— ecstacy to

Hope;
Tempers each pang Humanity can feel,
And binds presumptuous Power with

nerves of steel;
Strangles each tyrant Phantom in its

. birth,
And knows no title— but SUPERIOR.

WORTH.

REMEMBER THE POOR.
WHEN the cold hand of Winter disrobe* i

e very-tree-,- -
And the tempests obscure all the cky;

And the fast falling sucnv drives over the
sea,

And nature benumbed doth lie.

When the smooth gliding river no longer
doth.flow;

Withheld by the keen freezing wind;
Whan pale sickness and want are attended

with woe,
And the wretch no comfort can find;

When the lab'rcr returns to his mansion with
dread, .

Debar'd from his daily employ!
When his children around hi in are clam'rous

for bread,
And despair doth his bosom annoy;

I

Then ye rich and ye gay,' who sumptuously
fare,

And whom, independence doth bless;
Who never had known the keen anguish of

care,
Nor felt the sharp pang of distre&s:

Relieve with compassion the wants of the
poor,

Whomfortune hath doom'd to stray;
Nor let the sad widow who waits at your

door,,'
Unaided be driven away.

NEW STORE,
Five miles .below Battletown, on Lhe road to

Opie'*, and near to M'Phersorts Mill.

The Subscribers
WILL engage to carry flour from their-

Wiirehojoe at Harper's Ferry to Baltimore,
at one dollar and twenty live cents per bar-
rel — Georgetown ninety cents— and Alexan-
dria 96 cents.

ISAAC & TIL KEYttS.
Jan. 29.

-Mr. William West,
PLEASF, TAKE NOTICE, that \™ shall
attend, e.ther in parson or by counsel, ut the
house of John Briscoc,esq. near Charles town,
in the county of Jefferson and state of Vir-
ginia, on Saturday the first day of March
next, between the hours of eleven in the-
forenoon and five in the afternoon of same
day; for the purpose of taking the deposition
of said John Briscoc^ esq. to be offered m
evidence in a suit now depending in the Su-
perior Court of Chancery, holden. af Win-
chester, but originally brought by you in ihe
•Superior Court of^Charicery for the district
of Staunton, in Virginia, against Henry Be-
dinger, George North and. Richard Baylor,
eXticutorTJ'Of Willittm Darke; ; deceased ; Sa-
rah Darke, widow and Devisee of said Wil-
liam Darke, Jacob H. Manning and Mary
his wife ; Elizabeth Darke, Sarah Ruther-
ford, William Deleyea, and William Darko
North, Devisees of said William Darke, de-
ceased. -^ —

Your's, &c.
HENR Y BEDINGER,
RICHARD BAYLOR,

surviving executory of Wil-
liam Darke, deceased,

MARY MANNING, (said
Jacob II. Manning being de-
ceased,)

R 1C HARD, J) UFFIELD,
. f husband of Elizabeth
Darke, deceased, )

JOHN BRISCOE, and Sa-
rah his wife, late Sarah .Ru-
therford, )

WILLIAM DELEYEA,
and

WILLIAM DARKE NORTH.
January 29.

SWEDISH IRON.
The subscriber has just received a few

tons of Swedish Iron — Likewise, Crowley,
English and Country Blistered Steel, An-
vils, Vices, Mill and Cross Cut Saws—
Noils and Brads of all sizes.

R. WORTHINGTON.
January 15.

O YES ! YES !

— There-is now-opening Titr

WILLIAMS'S,
A handsome Assortment of

GOODS,
which were bought eheap-^They will be sold
on the most liberal terms.

The highest price given for wheat, flour,
corn, rye, &.c. &c. At present, 15 shillings
per bushel for wheat.

Jan. 29.

Notice to Insurance Defaulters.
__ subscriber, attorney for the Mutual

Assurance Society, against fire on buildings
in Virginia, has positive instructions from
the Principal Agent (which he is not at li-
berty "to dispense, with) to notify to March
Court, every member of this county, without
respect to persona, who shall, on or before
the first day of February'court next, fail to
discharge either his original premium, hie
annual quotas,, or his additional premium on
revaluation. The consequence of a notice
will be, to pay the sum due, with 6 per cent,
interest, and 7 per cent, damages and cost. -

JOHN BAKER.
Shepherd'stown, Jan. 29.

2000 pair:Morocco Shoes,
consisting of almost every colour and fashion
for sale at the subscribers' store, j,aar
market house, Charles town.

JOHN CARLILE,8iCo
January 15.

THE subscriber respectfully offers his ser-
vices to the public as

_AJVrendue Cryer.
He assures those who may employ him that!
his charges will be reasonable., and every ex-
ertion in his power used, to give general sa-
tisfaction.

JOHN KREPS.
•January 15.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, agreeably

to. the will of the late James Hammond, de- ',
•ceased, a tract of land, called in said will •
The Back Creek Farm. This land is situated
on Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
the land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near Mar-
tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds—the high land is
well adapted to the growth of wheat—sup-
posed to contain 500 acres. Persons de- |
sirous to purchase, can make themselves ac- '
quainted with the'value of tmVFarniy'by"Ex-
amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to

THOMAS HAMMOND.
N. B. If the said farm ia not sold by thft

-f»rst-of-Marehritrwill be for rent—
Charlestown, Dec. 25.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern.
The subscribers' Copartnership will short-

ly expire. They request all those indebted
to them, without respect ^to persons, either j
by bond, note or book account,-to come for- i
ward and discharge their respective dues.

Win. M-SHERRY & CLARK.
Smith field, January 9.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

in Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. on tlie
evening of the 5th instant, '

James S, Hogelandj
an apprentice to the watch making and sil-
vc r Mini thing bun inesu, about nixteon years of
age, and very smaller his years.. Had on
when he went away a blue cloth coat, black
ditto waistcoat, and a pair of blue corded
pantaloons. A further description is thought
unnecessary, as a boy of. his size could not
make off without the assistance of some per-
son. I will give the above reward for appre-
hending and securing him in jail so that I
get him again, and all reasonable expenses
for bringing him home.

SAMUEL YOUNG.
N. B. I forewarn all persons from har-

boring said apprentice at their peril.
January l f > .

FJftESJ;I__GOOpS.
We are. now opening and ojfering for sdle,

at our Store, (corner) uUjoijtfiig tlia
Globe Tavern, in Shepheids-Tuwn,

REAL1 Superfine Loudou Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second iJnd third quality, ditto,
Super and common Elualick, Bedford and

Bennett's Cords,
Twill'd and plain Pelisso Cloths—-fancy co-

lours,
Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and

other fancy Vestings,
Boinbazetls, Dombazinca &. Cnnton Crapes.
Lutestrings, anil Florences—fully assorted;
Laventine, Darimsk, Love and Chintz

Shawls,
White and black Lace VeiU,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black aud white Silk I vice,
Ditto ditto Gauze,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool

"" II o ~ s o ~ ~ '.
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver.and Dog skin Gloves'f.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,

fully assorted. .
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle

Wick,
Domestic and Steam U>orn Shirtinge,
Morocco and. Leather Shoes—assorted,
Rose, 'Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware and Cutlery,
Groceries and Liquors,
Paint and Paint-Brusho*,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

..... SCHOOL BOOKS.
together with many FANCY and other

Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E ;
which are now going off at light profits for
Cash, and to punctual customers on short
credit.

BROWN &. LUCAS.
January 2, 1817. (t.f.;

NOTICE. ~^
PERSONS indebted to JAMES

BROWN, or the subscribers, are earnestly
requested to make immediate payment:

It is expected that all concerned will feel
it both their interest and duty to comply
with this reasonable request.

Flour, wheat, rye, corn, oats, clover-seed
and flaxseed will be received in payment,

"SntTthe market price allowed!"
BROWN &.-LUCA-S.

Shepherd's- Toicn, Dec. 5-.

FIFTY DOLLARS

A Negro Man and Woman,
both stout and healthy. A preference Would
be given to a purchaser that would take them
out of Jefferson county. Inquire of the

PRINTER.
January 22.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has ucver.il negroes for

sale—among them are an excellent Gardener,
and a young man twenty years old, as
healthy and as likely as any in Virginia.

H. S. TURNER.
January 22.

Estray Hog. • ..% .
CAME to tlie subscriber's farm, near

Charlestown, a black Boar, with a crop and
swallow fork out of the right ear, and a crop,
underbit, and a piece out lengthways out of
the left ear. The owner is requested to
come, prove property, pay charges and
it away.

D. RUTHERFORD.
_January-22.—

FOR RENT,
That valuable- Tavern Stand,

near the run, in Charlestown, now occupied
by John Wilson. No situation in the town af-
fords greater advantages for a public house
than this. .There is attached to the tavern
a convenient log house, and an acre lot
of ground. Possession will be given on the
fith ofA'pri! next. For terms apply to Jacob
lleatwhol, near Charlestown.

SAMUEL HULLr
Dec. 25.

FOR SALE,
A part of the tract of land called Willin'

place, on the east side of the Shenaiidoah
river, containing

Fiftv-four Acres,
V '.

about 20 acres off which .hag been ktely
clearedrthe-faalance is well'timbered^there
are no improvements, no water, but a never
failing stream of good water, runs very clone
to it. The land is good.—Term* 800 dolls,
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, or two annual pay
menta with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town Jeffewon County Vu.

BATTAILE MUSE.
Nov. 6.

Save your Rags.
The highest price w.ill he given for

linen and cotton rags at tliii office

RAN A W A Y on the night of the imj,
instant, from tho subscriber l i v i n g ,M
Charlo.-town, Jeiiernun county, Va( a ver.V
likely mulatto boy, named

JOHN,
aged about 20 yearn, live feet se\cn or el<>ht
inches high, rather a bright mulatto, with
black eyes, round smooch, face, square
shoulders, niul a l i t !In b<nv legged; he haft
also a very lurge Itnnd, and is uncommor.'y
smart and active; is well «cqu:tintcd.ivit}. f|<e
duties of a, dining room hcrvanl, o.xf, 'c: , a
pretty good carriage driver and gatdncr, «»
Well ns an excellent hand at. nny kind of-
fanning busincflS; had on whon he eloped,
a black cloth coat, ratlicr more ..than half
worn, with covered buttons of tho same, a
.striped jacket with bulTet.buttons, a pa;r.o?
blue stockingnutt puntoloons, nitislin shi r t
and old fur -hatr It is presumable thai "ho
may by aomo means or other, obtain forg-
ed or counterfeit papers, a» evidence of his
freedom, and endeavor to yiiss an a—free
limn. Whoever will apprcTierul and securo
him in any way so that I p;pt him ngnin, shaH
receive the sum of Ten Dollars, if he bo ta-
ken in either Jefferson or Berkeley countiea,
if out of.those count'U-.H und twenty "miles froirj'
home, Twenty Dollarr; tf thirty mjleu froni
home, Thirty Dollars, and if out of the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, the above reward
with all reasonable charges. - x

MATTHEW RANSON.
December 31.

FIFTY DOLLARS
R EW ARD,

RAN AWAY from the mibscriber. nea^
Fredericksburg, Va, in October last, a Negro
Man named

E M A N U E L ,
formerly the property of Mr. John Hudnel,
and sold by Richard Wall, his Agertt. Tho
said negro was hired to Mr. .John Holker
last year, who lives on Shenandoah River,
near Berry's Ferry, where I suppose lie is at
this time, or in the settlement as I have been
informed by those who saw him. Emaouel
is of a black complex on; very much knock-
kneed, and has been frost-bitten on both feet,
and' has lo&l part of some of his toe or toes,
and' is 21 or 22 years of^age, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high. Whoever will lodge the said
Negro in jail and give information to Mr.
John JWbrgan, living on Shenandoah River,
near 3/illwood Post Office, Frederick coun-

-ty,-Virginia., shall reccive-th^atd\Te~Tew¥f<]1

GEORGE NIXOK
December 24,-!̂  1 ft.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

John Carlile §• Co.
HAVKLRISCELVED A urANTITY OF

BONNETS,
plain and dress, different colours and pat-
tern*, that they will sell low.

—ALSO—

Fur and Wool Hats, and great
bargains of Cloth.

All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti-
cularly superfine, should they give us a call,
they shall have cheap coat*.

December 18.

MEDICINES.
,„ .Lee's Antibillious Pilla, formic prevention
and cure of Billious Fevers, &c.

Lee?« Elixir for valient colds, coughs, &.c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Luc's Itch Ointment, warranted to curebv

Lee'a Grand Restorative for nervous dis-
orders, inward weakness, Ate.

.• Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and erup-
tions.

Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
for the Rheumatism,' &.c.

Lee's Eye Water.
Lce'B Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Pla8ter_._
Lee's Anodyne Elizir, for the cure of lia\d

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

The above eminently useful and higliN; .
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH RIDGELEY, at hi*
Oispensaryi No. 68, Hanover street, Dalti-
more, where they may be had wholesale and
retail. They are also sold by his appm»t-
meut by

JANE FRAME,
— -»-- *—

Who has jiMt received a freah supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those who purchase to
sell again.

To detect counterfeits, observe each article
has on the outside wrapper the signature of:

NOAH RIDGELY,
(Late Michael Lee <Sf Co.)

N. B. The proprietor is in ponsession of
many cerliUcates of the efficacy and useful-
ness of the abovementioncd medicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the c'olumns of this paper, ash*
it satisfied a disrerning public will still conti-
nue to duly appreciate their tru« merit*.

1
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
•

THE price of the F ABMBR'S Rfcro SITORY
i» TJVO Dollars a year, ono dollnr to be paid
at the time of subscribing, and-one at the
expiration of the year. Distant fiubBcri-

• bcrs will be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance. No paper will be discontinued (but
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages
are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square;
will be inserted three weeks for one dollnr,
and twenty-five cents for every "subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
office without having the number of times
for which they are to be inserted, designat-
ed, will be continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

£3- All communications to- tho Editor
must be post paid. . , " " . '.

GOODS AT HALF PRICE

The subscribers are now opening, at their
Store, in Charlestown,

A SUPPLY OF GOODS,
recently purchased at tlie auction sales, by

. one rbf the concern. The four last weeks
have been a propitious time for purchasing
goods in the seaport towns, being few coun-
try merchants there, and a great demand
for money, goods have been very much sa-
crificed at auction. It was their good for-
tune to be able to purchase a few thousand
dollars worth, which they offer for sale, on
such terms that cannot fail to convince tliosa
who want to purchase, that they are selling
many articles at half price.

Their Assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
Ware, &c. &c.

HUMPHREYS % KEYES,
February 5.

WAS FOUND, ~
In the main street in Charlestown, about two
weeks since, a Marts Saddle. The owner
can have it again_,_jipon_ptQying property and
paying for this advertisement. Inquire of-
the PRINTER:

Mr. William West,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that-we shall1

; attend, either in person or by counsel, at the
house of John Briscoe,esq. near Charlestown,
in the county .of Jefferson and state of Vir-
ginia, on Saturday the eighth day of March
next, between the hours of cloven in the
forenoon and five in the afternoon-of: same
day, for the purpose of taking the deposition
of said John Briscbe, esq. to be offered in
evidence in a suit now depending in the Su-
perior Court of Chancery, holden at Win-
chester, but originally brought by you in the
Superior Court of Chancery for the district'
of Staunton, in Virginia, against Henry Be-
dinger, George North and Richard Baylor,
executors of William Darke, deceased; Sa-
rah Darke, widow and Devisee of said Wil-
liam Darke, Jacob H. Manning and Mary
his wife; Elizabeth Darke, Sarah Ruther-
ford, William Deleyea, and William Darke
North, Devisees of said William Darke, de-
ceased.

Your's, &c.
HENRY BEDINGER,
RICHARD BAYLOR,

'surviving executors of Wil-

JUARY MANNING, (said
Jacob H. Manning being de-
ceased,)

RICHARD DUFFIELD,
C husband of Elizabeth
Parke, deceased,)

JOHN JiRISOOE, and Sa-
rah his wife, late Sarah Ru-
therford J

WILLIAM DELEYEA,
WILLIAM DARKE NORTH,

and
JOHN CO ORE.

January 29.

NEW STORE,
Five miles below Battletown, on the road to

Opie's, and near to M'Phersoris Mill.

There is now opening at

WILLIAMS'S,
—^t-kandsome Assortment of—

GOODS,
which were bought cheap—They will be sold
on the most liberal terms.

The highest price given for wheat, flour,
corn, uye, Stc. &.c. At present, 15 shillings
per bushel for wheat.

Jan. 29.

2000 pair Morocco Shoes,
congi sting of almost every colour and fashion,
for sale at the Hubscribm'd' store, near the
market houwo, Charlcstown.

JOHN CARLILE.itCo.
January 15.

FRESH GOODS.
We are now opening and offering for salt,

at our Store, (o«rti«r) adjoining the
Globe Tavern, in Shepherds-Town,

R>EAL Superfine London Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second and third quality, ditto.
Super and common Elastick, Bedford and

Bennett's Cords,
Twill'd and plain Pelisse.Cloths—-fancy co-

lours,
Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and

other fancy Vestings,
Bombazetts, Bombazines & Canton Crapes,
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
Laventine, Damask, Love and Chintz

. Shawls,-.
'-White and b'Tack Lace Veils,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black and white Silk Lace,
Ditto ditto Gauze,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb'»-wool

Hose,
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,

fully assorted..
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle

Wick,
Domestic and'Steam loom Shirtings, ,
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assorted,
Rose, Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware arid Cutlery,,
Groceries and" Liquors,
Paint and Paint-Brushes,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS:
together with many FANCY and other

Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E ;
which are now going off at light profits for
Cash, and to"punctual customers on short
credit.

-BKOWN &7LC C A^S"
January 2, 1817. (t.f.j

—. —

NOTICE,
PERSONS indebted to JAMES

BROWN, or the subscribers, arc earnestly
requested to make- immedia te payment:

It is expected that all concerned will feel
it both their interest and duly to*'comjfly
with this reasonable request.

Flour, whe'at, rye, corn,, oat*, clover-seed
and llaxseed will be received in payment,
and the market price allowed.

BROWN & LUCAS.
Shepherd*s-Townt Dec. 5.

MEDICINES.
lice's-Atitibillious Pills.'fbr the prevention

and cure of Billious Fevers, &,c.
Lee'a Elixir for voilent colds, coughs, &.c.
Lee'a Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.

.Lee's Itch Ointment; warranted to cure by
OnRapplicatibrT, "w^hout Mercury. .

Xee's Grand Restorative for nervous dis-
orders, inward weakness, &c.

Lee's Persian Lotion, for tstters and erup-
tions. -(•

Leg's Essence arid Extract of Muatajd,
for tlie Rheumatism, &c.

Lee's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee's Anodyne Elizir, for the cureof head

aches.
Lee'a' Tooth Powder. .

The above eminently useful and highly
approved Family Medicines lire carefully
prepared by NOAH RIDGELEY, at his
Dii j ensary, No. 68, Hanover street, Balti-
more, where they may be had wholesale and
retail. They are also sold by his appoint-
ment by '

JANE FRAME,
Charlestown,

Who has just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those, who purchase to
sell again.
. To detect counterfeits, observe each article
baa on the outside wrapper the signature of

-NOAII-RIDGELY, i
(Late. 'Michael Lee «§[• Clo.)

N. B. The proprietor it in possession of
many certificates of the efficacy and useful-
ness of the abovementioned modicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, as he
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti-
nue to duly appreciate their true merits.

January 1. '

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TUB J O U R N A L DK. PAHIS, Nov. 19,
i I b l o .

Translated for the Boston Daily Advetti-
, ' *«r.

HISTORY.—The plot of Arnold and Sir
Henry Clinton, against the United .States
of America and against General Washing-
ton ; embellished with two portraits and a
map. Paris, printed by Didot, the elder.

If it were the custom, at the end of every
century for the assembled nations to decree
a crown to the man who, for the last hun-
dred years should have done most to honor
humanity, the palm of the eighteenth centu-
ry, in my opinion, would bind the head of
the Founder of American Liberty. Freder-
ick Second and Peter the Great would yield-
it to the modest general, who, contented with
being, tho deliverer of his country, would not
abilsfe the gratitude of the people, to subject
them in his turn, and whose ambition was
seduced neither by the pomp of a diadem, nor
the glory of reigning over one of the finest
countries in the world. Men who in the si-
tuation where nature has placed them, fol-
low the common course of human passions,
are far below him, who restrains and go-
verns them, and Who giving up all his own
interests thinks only .of the interest of hb
country and of his fellow men. The mode-
ration of this hero, of the new world" is one of
those virtues, which before him were not
even historical; and the recent example that
another1 general has given Europe increases
•till mor^ the lustre of this virtue. The
morel have seen Bonaparte, the more I have
admired Washington.—A more noble cause*
has never found a more noble defender;—
and when we repollect the events of this me-
morable war, we cin scarcely, believe that
under such a model and in so holy a confede-
racy, there should hive been found one soul
vile enough to calumniate the intentions of
his chief, and sacrifice the cause of his fellow
citizens to his own private resentments.

Benedict Arnold born of an obscui-e fami-
ly, was raised by his courage to the rank of
colonel. In the early part of the war he had
acquired a great reputation. Difficult.expc-
diti'jiirt had .been entrusted to him, and his
prudence, activity'and courage had almost
always secured the success of them. But go
many line qualities were obscured by an in-
satiable avarice. The thirst of gold consum-
ed him, and the power with which lie was
justly invested, was considered by him only
as a sure meant) of acquiring1 wealth. This
criminal avidity unfortunately, could not be
indulged but at the expence of the compani-
ons of his arms and glory. Their com-
plaints in a short time resounded in Con-
gress. They generously sacrificed their for-
tune to thc'suppurt of liberty, and they were
indignant, with gopd reason, that one of their
chiefs should dare abuse their generosity to
increase his own wealth. The decision of
Congress was worthy a free people.—Arnold
was condemned to be admonished by hio
general; and Washington used in the execu-
tion of this sentence, all the delicacy he
thought due to an officer of so great merit.

Washington and Congress did not know
the character of Ai-tiold. His pride was
wounded and his defeated avarice thought
only of revenge. Resolved to giro up his
native land, he turned his steps at first to-
wards the savages of that country. Ho. hop-

- ed-to merit-their consideration and • respect","
to civilize them to his own advantage and
arm them against his brethren. The chief
of the Illinois whom he met on his road made
him an answer so noble and so proud that it

_diacojicer-ted—the-projects of his ambition.
He returned to the territory of the republic,
but with the aetestable resolution of betray-
ing it. Ho thought to find aiiaccomplice in the
Chevalier dela Luzerne the French Ambas-
sador ,to the American Congress; but his re-
venge was again deceived—La Luzerne was
the worthy envoy of Louis- Sixteenth. Hia
answer, less laconic than that of the Illinois,
was neither legs noble nor leas discouraging.
He opposed the reason of Arnold, pitied hia
disgrace, and presented to him the only
means of repairing it. " The ingratitude of
republics," said the ambassador to him, " the
injustice of motiarchs is the common cry of
the ambitious and the discontented; they
find as you do, that affairs go ill when they
are no longer engaged in them." The lan-
guage of La Luzorne was that of an honest
man; his councils were those'of a comforter
and a friend; but it is necessary to speak
differently to the passions to satisfy them,
and the character of Arnold was not even
shaken. Pressed by the disorder of his for-
tune, he saw nb other resource^—but .nn
throwing himself into the arms of the enemy
that his country was opposing. He basely
sold his defection; he prostituted his faith
and his sword for thirty thousand pound*
sterling; and not being able to associate,
with him in'-his infamy, any part of the re-
publican army, he resolved to give up to
the enemy the point of defence which wa$
most important for the military operations
of Washington and Rochambeau—From that
time, changing his language and conduct,
he took the mask of penitence, and veiled
his black designs with the appearance of tlie
meet ardent patrotism. The simple and

pure soul of,Washington waff deceived by it,
and tho command of West Point was en-
trusted to the traitor who had sold it before
hand to England. But th* genius of liberty
watched over the destiny of a people who
were worthy of it. This infamous treason
was brought to light by one of those events
which crime never foresees, and that Pro-
vidence seems to hold in reserve to confound
the wickeid. At the samo time the plot of
Arnold did not fall upon its author, and
the only-ill consequence «f this intrigue wa»
the punishment of the hero that the English
General Clintonjiad employed to secure the
event of it. This hero is famous in our ro-
mances, and deserves to be 60 with Arnold:
he was surprised and arrested near the out
posts of the English Army. Treated as a
»py by Congress, condemned to'die by a
council of war, notwithstanding the earnest
rsinonstrances of Sir^ Henry Cfinton."—" He
died the victim of another's treason, in th»
flower of his age, and at hia entrance into a
course that would have become honorable
ai'tl glorious for him from his military ta-
lents, his taste for learning and the arts, ia
our history.—There are few of1 our ladies
who have not sung the complaint of Maj.
Andre. ".This young man?' says our histu-
rmn, "had a generous and proud soul,
which was offended at the. least appearance
of timidity-, and regarded the fear of danger'
as most unworthy of himself." Hib boldness
always exceeds the projects in which he was
employed. Arnold had promised only the
surrender of West Point, but Washington
was to sleep in the fort at the time when hia -
surrender was to be effected, and Major
Andre formed the rash design of taking
from the Americans the Hero of their infant'
republic, and the buckler ,of their indepen-
dence. Every one knows that after his in-
terview, Arnold fled froaVthe1 punishment he'
had so well deserved. '• He left an inno-
cent man and many other fine qualities to
perish whom he would have saved by re-
turning to give himself up to punish-
ment, whilst the magnanimous Andre fear-
ed to expose by his confession the execrable'
author of his-ruin'.^^This''wretch~didTK)tTe=~
ccive all the rewards that had been promised
to his perfidy, and he had the' basetoess to
complain of it. 'Is

they preserved to him
however, the- rank of brigadier general ia
the F.ngliah Army. He fought against his
country, cursed France, and had no other
punishment but shunie, which he-supported
more patiently than he did tho disappoint-
ment of his hopes:

Who is the author of this fragment of'his-
tory which I have analyzed P-I-^dare not risk
my conjecture on this subject It is a man
who relates what he has seen, hie topogra-
phical sketches have been taken on the spot.
He is a Frenchman, and he has travelled in
America. His style has elegance through-
out, often energy, and always grace. H«
discovers the courtier and the statesman.—

^Profound observations and judicious reflec-
tions; are mingled with his narrative, and hia
philosophical digressions do not injure the
rapidity of his recital, which is' kept up
from beginning.to end with a dramatic in-
terest. 1 do not hesitate to put this volume...
by the'side of St Reed's on the conspiracy
of the Spaniards against Venice. We find in
it many anecdotes which do honor to the A-
meridancharacter. Their conduct towards
Arnold and especially towards the guilty wife
of this'traitor, fills us with admiration

The author has not forgotten the French
urmy; h« gives it the praise it lias deserved,,
and pays to the memory of its chief a worthy
tribute of esteem and respect,_" A stranger
among the people," says he', " Rochambeau
was astonished.to find he posseted an au-
thority almost e.qual to that of their magis-
trates," and Qtte day when he enquired th»
cause of it, an American answered him—
"because you, though'the powerful chief of
a foreign army, know how to respect our
laws."
- Tha limits which are prescribed to me
wilr*»ot permit me to extend farther my
quotations. I shall only say that the pun-
iahment of Maj. Andre, and the moment
when Washington learns tho baseness of
Arnold, arc pictures traced by the hand of a
master; but the preface which is found in
the beginning of this histdrieal fragment u
of remarkable importance. Xt is worthy of
a longer analysis, and we shall make it th«
subject of a second article. T. P.

DUELLING,
~Tlte brtve Duteto admiral Van Tromp, who
was a large heavy man, was challenged by a
slim French officer. We are not upon equal
terms with rapiers, (said Van Tromp j but
call upon me to-morrow morning, and I will
adjust the affair better. When, the French-
man called, he found the Dutch ndmiral
astride a barrel of gunpowder.—" There is
room enough for you (said Van Troinp) at
tho other end of the barrel; eit down ; there
is the match; as you are the challenger, £iye>
fire." The Frenchman was thunderstruck
at this terrible mode of fighting; but as tho
Admiral told him he would fight in no othev
way, terms of accommodation ensued.

I


